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Zi\i
09 THB HOLY OHOSf .^;; Of T ^S in-^'AT rw^'g KIL^RT 0? !^ARY
The Congregation ol the Hoi;; Ghoat anC of the Immaoiluta Hejirt
of Kary it? i rf^li^loue soolet;-, Jurit ooiitlf icli, of Rlmnle und
oeroetual vows, having hb Ite dietlfiotivc object the evangelization
of infidels, eaneoiiilly those of the blaok race, oainfal wor.ia,
hiinble ind toilsome minietr:, for whloh H'>ly Ohuroh has <llff iciltjf
in fir.rting aooBt'?lio luborere, ( Const, i:) It ia therefore an in-
atitate devoted eeneciully to the .\ 'Oetolate.
Before exolainlng the 1onf:regution itaelf it may be Kirell to
study the hlfitopy of reli^jioae life ui,d the i004;tolate in (koner^l.
Therefore this work will be di viced into three narts:
1. Develoonent of the rellf-ious life und the Aooetolate
-^ dOiwn throagh the oentu'^irs.
li. History of ojr Society, ita organlaation,
3. Ita Internal »4ffHirs.
PAHT I
Chanter T
The "ellgloua State
The rellgloua et'^te is n atate w^>.loh afforde effioaoious
means of attaini: f; T)erfeotlon. These nettne are the three evang-
elioal oouneele. The vows taicen in religion makr the oriotioe
of the "^ounaele 'i oerrunei;t ohlighition, >ad -lenoe r^KC the reii. ioaa
a oerrai.uent state tpndirig tofcarde perfection,
.e Hhull at dr that etitc tia it ia revealed, llrt-t in the
Holv Go8-»el, seoonri in tiie histor:, of the Iharrih, jnd thirdl;> in
the r!unon T.aw of the Gharch,
-1-
The Reli(f5l.ou8 ntate in Hol^' Goaoei
.mo is the Founder of the t^eli^oue state?
The »'elit'loas Btate h iS as itB fnuuder ind firut rod el Jeaas iirc-
aelf. It ie -ourt of Hie law of love. The rurvelw of love raillz'^d
in the ae.. law were foreshat^owed in the old la«, .ie ki ow that the
o^unftele .ver'e nrrictl^^ed unon^; the .Tewa, ae a means of aanotifioatinik
<fe knof* t^r exanol« t!-.at the Knue of the nronhete lived under the
okc of obedl ^'noe, So?ne of the moat oelfbruted chairaotcrB of the
old diSTJGneation ores rved the! r vir^;inity, sjoh 'i& ^liae, ;>Aniel,
anrl ."^t, John trve Bfintiet, The&e »jere however onl; fl^ reti iiadc.^^^iv
of tPiat whioh wus re*cved tor tne la»v of grace,
ki/hen did Jeajo found the 'egiigioaB State?
Jec- lij Instituted the state in whioh Ch^letline orofe^B to tejid to
perfeotion when He showed ho a we oan ooi, ee'^rnte o.^reelvee oerfectli
to tfie uervloe of Ood b; the oractioe of tn«* three evun£;elloul
counsel s.
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Thl8 Inetitatlon, Tjreoioue beoaase It ome from '^ar Savio'ir,
rendered nore uttr.otive ^"> (^eneroas Boult heoaaae of t "ne nraiae
beato ed on It, ou^ht to be fraitfal of ^''od forever under t^e
livlues liifluenoe of the Hoi;/ Ohott.
1, Poverty was ^oimended in the words of Oar Lord, "If thou
vjllt be ocrfeot, ,'r?> <^11 i*hat thou hiia^: inftiX (tlve to t'"-e o^or."
a. Of OhfiBtity ^>iT Lord cald , "There are einuchB who made thom-
selvee eunuohe for the icln^^dom ol heaven, Fe th .t can tal.e It,,
let hlr? tttko it." All o-jinnot toi-te thlt; doctrine, but those
cenero-jp aoule who under the Infcniratlon of tho Holj' Srjirit do
underetind It, are Invited t-? frllnw it md thUB ororote t ei r
etern'il intereate In t-je kiiifrdom of heaven. Thie sane counnel
ie again solennl; reiterated by ft. "Hil in t'^ie nnre of '^ur
oivio :r.
3. ?elltiiou8 obedlenoe is taught In the follov»in£; ehort but ole^^r
words, "Cone, fnliow Ve." ^er.; ao-orentloe, 8a,v8 St. Thonus,
noede fi mviSter and -i rnodel. In the new la..', Jeeus 'Unsself la
e,iven to aa ae sjoh by Hie Father. To be ocrfeot «e ehould
strive to do ae He did, ind not only keeo tne oorr-iudrente
bit ultio Gtnbraoe the c^unaelB.
?he 8tabilit./ neoesaarj' for a atato If. hinted at in the worrie of it /
•lea J8 when "'e t^lls ue t^^ fell ;ill that »fe huve. He surely cr>»8 not/'
that Jie are to begin '-gain to la;- uo earthly t'l-eaSiree, The oom-
oarieons He ueee In refe^ef:oe to ohaetit;,- iml; pcrruient ohastit,,.
Finally, the nerernotory p inner in -<hioh he otferu to be oar ^'a8ter
in'li Cites th.it He exneote i8 to serve Kir. forever.
In whom do we find the first model of the relitloua life as tauf^ht
in the Gosocls?
The fi rat and orrfeot F^odel of t^'c reii<$ioue life is Jesus Hireeif.
Some are exr'©ote(-; to irr.itate Him only In t!\e observance of the
oo'T^.and-':ent:^-; for others, Inltatino of Hira must consist in tiie
praotloe of the evin^-elioal oounerfl©. Thie. phase of the life of
Jesus the Ihuroh nernetx^itnt; in the reli^'ious state.
Can you ehow bO(« Jeeus rraotioed the evangrlloal oounaels?
This oan be easily d'-np:
1. He was ever a virgin arjc' wished to be born of u vlrgiri. He
confided His nother to the care of t'e virgin apostle In preference
to tho others. In ill the ittacfcs laanohed »»galn8t Hin dowi;
through the oeiitsiries none darr to att iok Hie inorals.
E. Poverty whs the dlstlnt-ruishing mark by shich the shepherds .vce
to reoOf'jniae Hin in the crib. He was kr own ae the aon of j. labort^r.
He had lio t whce to lay Hie head durSn^: His rlniatr;.,
3. Ot His obedlenoe the ^soels snea:-: in the ieareat terrs : "He
was obedient unto death, even to the de.th of the cross."
To imitate JesuB in the t3raoti<ie of these counsels is what oonsti4
tutes rell^'lous perfection. That is the i>ur?>oae and ^rand Ideal of
the religious life.
Did Jesus Imrredlutely find disci pies to follow Him In t .e nraotloe
of the relir^iouB life?
Yes, the religious life hfid disc pies fron the very beginning ta;d
you c in see its Influence on almost all who care In contact tvlth
Our Lord, Above oil others who Imitated Jesus «e mu6t oli-oe »'cry.
Tradition holds he"* up as the j.reat exeni-lar of ev'tn^cUcal
oerfeotlon.
f
3If the love of one virtue more than of ot heru nelped to fill the
monciSte''lo8, It Siircl;; v»aB virginity, made eo lovely in the Uvea
of Jeeus an«l Wary,
After the B.V, Mary riuet be •nti'*n*4 the ipoatlee, "Behold,"
orlee 'Xit 3t. Peter, "we have left all thlngH and followed Thee."
The frienciB of Our Lord In Bethany aiKl the holy .?omen we'e of that
nucleus of OhrLstiana who niit all they oosseesed at the feet of the
ApoetleB and led a life In oormon.
•fas the ^eligioae state fully organl-sed from the beginning?
No, fnr JeeuB was oontent to deter^mlne the various elements whioh
8'*oalf1 eerve In the future for the fortaation of the numeroue Jiiicl
diverse eooleties which would nake the religious state llluBtrtoue
dnvm through the agee. He eowed tie seed, tne Thuroh watohed over It
and cultivated, so that it bore fruit, eone 30-, aofre 60-, an'?
some l(X)-fold.
-£-
The T^eltglouB state in (Church History
How did the religious state flevelo'j In the f^huroh?
The rellf^oua state was the nor- al develoiTnent in the Ohuroh of the
seed olnnted by Our Saviour Hlnself. 'She religious state wae of
divine origin, 'in^ the Ihurah oouM not Buporess It, nor impede its
develooment, nor modify Its essentials. But she alone will ever
exercise ooronlete control over that state, both as to the foundation
of orders and ootigre^utior s, of whose or»'>ortunene88 she shall be
the judge, dind also the organiaatim ol » loh orders as alreaf^y exist.
Of any change that may he necessary, because of change of tine,
olaoe, or olrcurnetanoe, she shall always be the judge. rthat w^s
neoe^ sary in witters of rell^ous discipline yeaterdiy nuy not be
neooBS'iry today, or In tire pny have to cede to new regulations rpore
ad:.Joted to the tl ea. The fjudarentals will ever remain tne sane,
bat the church can ^Iwa.'S oh'.nge the disciplinary regulations of
religious life.
Nowhere do we see better illustrated the- frultfulnese of God's
work than in rell^jjous li fe. The 'Church neve^ d I recti:/' founded u
relljKious order. She !« oouter t to ^-ive to t -e aorlfi Christ's doc-
trine in oerfection and alio* the Holy Ghost to develop it in the
soule of .'-en. j^irst she encnura^en the individuals in whose souls
th<» seed h'li taken root. sKhen they form into a groan she tuhCB ore-
oaitions to noderute their aeal, or to oorreot ^nythin^l ra«^h or Im-
practloal In their nlnns. Finally sMe receives with ill kindness
the orosoectlve founder*? and ass lets them by her prudence uid ex-
perience In the orj^nixatlon ol h con^,regatloii.
Did the reilfjoua life develoo rabidly?
No, the develoorent of the rei iglojs life w^ slow in the bec,i aiilii^j
of 'Christianity, and for several cent iries. It developed first
arront' the women who were called vlrgjlna and then aiionf; the ren who
were oaLled ascetics. Both vve-e given a special r-nx in the 'Tharah
between -lerlcs anrt layren.
what were the rost prinltive formH of religious 11 f*j, u d when did
they develoo?
The rost nrlinltive foms of religious life were iWKlHriRniSF and
CEl\AiiiTI3>', The anchorite^ were he^vnlta *ho led a solitary life
anfl the cenobites on the other hand, led ;t common life.
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the rodlfloations wiiloh wore brou^^jht about In rellglojs life
4!>wn f^rou^'h the ages eee»n to h.rive bf^en brrUt::Kt about b;.- the ex-
l;renslB9 of the tl-ea. Bat the Shuroh slwai'8 lnel8t«jd upon the
evangclioal eeeer ttaia.
Have r^odern rellgioae eooletlee any iseojllar oharacterlstlca?
The rodcrn rellftloue societies founded within the XviSt three
oenturleR are dletinfrilehed fro^, the old oontemolatlve ofders
eosentlally b:.' their j?:reuter external aotlvlty.
At the nrepent tire th? tendeno;' Ic to n-iltlpl;'^ the forei^'n
niieslnn soviet leg. To be able tr be fre«5 f^r external ri:.lstry
ooTsranity -llp^inlinp is berjoTinx: leee rijioroas*
Did relif^loiie li fo develop eqaxlly Hronij wntrcn?
Yee, with thle ^!i fferense t--ut the feral e rellglo^is ke-^t rore
oloeeli' to t;ieir mon.otic life Ahen the mor.k wa« tilready getting
oat of t'-e ronastory and Into F.lnistry, It was ryj t jrtil the lot**
centiiry that the nana began to mndii^ their oom'jlcte eeoaratlon
frop! the wrria. The 'Jrsallnee (If 35) began to receive yourifj woT^en
into their houeee for efluort-Morml nurnosee. ?h« cloister however
was etill coriKidered e»©ential f'>r f^p oerfeotlon of t*- e nun.
Therefore when nt, Timent de "^ul foand'jd hie Sisters of •'^harlty
lie broi^ke froTT the old traditions of ^iet^rh.^cijs, Aic stct) brought
a veritable evolution in the rr-li/^lous life of nxns ^rnC. the tenden-
cy was from thut ferwa^ to eptabllsh c^n^^regutlnns for extern?^!
works of reroy.
n
iVhat other classiflcatlOT cm be r>ade of relli^^loue i?<^cietle8?
?hey are <3ivirte<^ Into: 1) '^ont.^rol itive, 2) Active, 3) *^lxed, .co-
ord inf: ^s the m^^bera ar«? oxrocted to sanctify t' emselves, b*' oon-
temnlvition or b:-- their active Eiiniet'^y work, or b:' a oonblnation
of both.
A.re these three olasaeB of rel 1,^:1 cue societies found contemporane-
oasly In the history of ' e -Ihirch?
Ho, for all the relif.lous of the fir»t ages of the Church led >
mreiy oor.temlative life,. It was only exceotlonrtlly th'^t thei"
went ojt itito the worl?^. They helped others onlj' by their prayers
•ind "o^tlf iofit i'^ns.
Little by little either becaaso the fnithfal the^nselves carte to
the roniisteriee, or because ""'>vi(?entlal clroij^^stc^ncp?' nenanded
it, 0^* beoitu3e the Hnly flee ordered It, the rile:; of elolfter beoaI!!^
lees strict. Only later, by u kind of i^:radaal svolation, the
TTtlxed and icttve forith of relit'lcus life for the educaMon of :,outh/
the performance of works ot reroy, the orooagatioa of the faith in
pagan Isnde. The Intensity of "eligloje life in the middle af ee
gave eich irpctus to the Hendio:^.nt Orders who led u mixed llfp,
whereas the cruaadsc gave the "Jhuroh the rriilltary orders who reore-
•ented the flret forns of -otlve roll^^^loue life. s^bilet in rode»'n
tl ee t!;e oo ntemolatlve orders still exist, the mixed fori" of
relii:ioua life Ic ro^^ >rf!valcnt.
r
-3-
The religious state according to Canon Law
How does Canon Law distinguish the different religious bodies?
Canon Law recognized at oresent three general classes of religious
bodies: Orders of Reguliirs, Congregations of Religious, and Ploue
Associations,
How are these three distinguished from each other?
Order denote* a religious organization In which solemn vows are taken.
Its members are called Regulari. The orders are mostly old organi-
zations. The Church rarely recognize* the vows of modern societies
as solemn. Moreover the Orders enjoy numerous privileges which the
Church does not care to extend to new societies.
Religious Congregation denotes anj^organlzation in which simple vows
are taken; whether they be temporary or perpetual matters not.
NBiSocletles which take no vows are not religious congregation and
nTeir members cannot claim the title of religious. They are however
governed to some extent by the canon law for religious. Among thise
class you have such as the Sulplcians, Lazarists, etc* (C.Law 673,681)
pious Associations are societies of laymen organized in the world to
promote some pious cause. They are 1) Third Oftders» E) Confraterni-
ties, 3) Pious Unions or Societies such as Altar Societies.
Here we have nothing to do with the Pious Associations,
What are the essentials required by canon law for the religious orders?
^* P^^^f p vows either simple or solemn which render permanent the
pradtlce of the evangelical couBels.
2. Definite approbation by the proper ecclesiastical authorities*
What has the Church determined In reference to the requisite approba-
tion of religious societies?
The Church was content for a long time with giving tacit approbation.
That at least alwsiys seemed necessary as an essential of the religious
state. But to prevent indiscreet foundations. Innocent III in 1&15
and Pius X in 1906 decreed that the Church would disapprove all reli-
gious societies which would not take step* to obtain the explicit
permission of the Holy See. (Canon 49£), No Bishop can allow a new
congregation to be founded in his diocese until he" first obtain the
permission of the Holy See throughthe Congregation (Sacred) of
Religious.
^
After that the Society has no permanent standing the the dhurch
until it has received several successive degrees of approbation which
include:
1- Decretum Laudis. By this the society is raised to Pontifical Rank.
2- Deoret'jm Approbationis. This is given to the Societj'- after it
has proven its worth by some time of trial.
3- Approbatlo Constitutionum. This is sometimes given with the
approbation of the Society itself.
4- Definitive Aptirobation.
Was anything deteirmined about the rules when the old Orders were ap-
proved under the canon law of 1216?
Yes, when Innocent cpf obliged every new order to obtain pontifical
approbation he also determined that every new order would have to
adopt one of the four forms of rule already approved. They form the

Ipreat reli^^louH rules, the only oceB a i lied ral«8: That of "t, Ba.sll
fdr oontempl .tivaa, taut of ^t. AUt;a8tln« whloh was of a ir^'etio ohvir-
aoter. that of 3t, Benedict rfhloh f'Avora otudy anA uotivlty, thit of
St. ^ranoia which InslBte on povert;,' andy^npliolty.
But iven if ^n ord«r or oonfc;retintl/m foiloare one of these rules
Rome reqaires it to have oonetltatlons which then Berve ae by-lajs
and are the re.l fore for t. e life of the tner-here.
Modern ooniTegationa whioh do not follow any of the anolent ral
have aimoljf oonstitutiona .vhioh matt be tioproved biy ]^ome to give eta
bllity to the oonfc^reg;>tlou.
ii
Doee the Thuroh admit still the distlnotion bot;«een ai.ohoritec and
oenobltee?
No, for eliioe the 'Jharoh tee been r© airing exolloit aonrobation for
every rt?li#4'''iB Institute, she hns approved only sooletiea in which
there ia vita cormunia with rulee cmd oonetitations.
There are eoi-e r^r^nasteriee >»l,ere a kind of ^^ncliorite liiie is led
but it is very rauoh nodified vjith ut least sore iorm of oor raon exer-
cises • /'^^ ^u.% *^-i *^*^J-'j
(J -4-
Religioas Profession
ifhiit is the effect of reli^lcjs nrofeaaloi.?
3y orofeesion a person decioiv.te8 hi' self to the reUgiouB aociet;/.
Hence he th.ereb., not only oivetj h'.reelf to God bat .ilbo to the aoa.fit^'
by & Baared oontraot.
Is the relif^l oa« habit necessary for rellfrioiiB?
The Hoi;, 3ee UBiill;. ii^Biets uoon havlne; u deeorintion of the distinc-
tive habit of . conrjregatlon when she c^inproveb r>f it. Y.e Jesuits are.
ho.vever, for a STeclil retison to .vear nothln^, but the ordinary coolee-
iaeMoui i^arb.
Are the^e many oeryone who live i relif-ious life without being oanon-
loally reooginiaed as relied oae?
Yes, there are nuiny each eepeoially m«r>bert; of tird orders aiid of
olouB oonfraternitiee.
Does the Thuroh recognir.e certain spiritual '•elatinrehios arong reli-
gious sooieties?
Yer,, for in HOfne f.niliefc there are taree orders. 1| The first order
composed tt tnen in reii<:inn. £) The second order oonposed of ctOBen
In reli^jlon. 2) The Third Order composed of men and vvopien in tr.e world
s'mrin, in tie merlta and grucea of the first two. This is the case
with tie PranoiBoans, the Donlnicine, and the Garmpliteb.
.^aiother kind of spiritual relGtionehio exists aront: sooietiee
which follow the aawe rile but have u different constitution.
CHaTT^T II
THE ;»P03Tr>L.^Ti: IX. •:•:' n^Liciois stai'K
PA^ I
TH2 4P03T0Lfl.TU- IK G^J!?HAl
What is tile .^postdate?
The apostolate Is the mliision whioh Jesus gave His Ohuroh to announce
the glad tillntX to all nen to unite ill in one fold ufidpr one shep-
herd. Apostol ite und nirsion - e .n tie sane t:\iii(_ etymolOfsioiiiy,
hence Apostle and Vlssionary are synonoroua tcrr-s.
r
8Jeatia wtkm sant by His hoavenly F'-itherapon a nlBSion of n<-roy, to raise
up fallen r-ankir^ from oin and ir.isery, ..'hen He wu;; about to leave
this world He confided that niBslon to the AJOstollo "Jolle^e and
throufeh it to that Church whose prlnoipal see Is even yet osilled
the Apoetolio See. He oaid to HIb ar)O0tle6t "aH power is given Me
in heaven and on earth, t^oin^': therefore teaoh ye all nations; bantia-
in^- thera in the nane of the ^athe- and of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost. Teaohln^: them to observe all thlntrs jfhatsoever I have oonnanded
you; and behold I an with you all days even to the corieonmatlon of the
world," ThlB is t he nundate of the CJhuroh t^'vlnt^ the ver;- reason for
her existence, i.e., to, r)er potgate the nlesion of Jesus .
Alhat is theobjeot of the fThuroh^s existence?
The Church's aiasion on this earth is to bring salvation to all soals
for whor Jeeus died. Those sou Ik can he divided into tm claesea:
1) Those already in the fold, £) those vTho hare not yet been Initiated
in the irystcrles of the kingdom of heaven.
To the first class the sacraraente inust be adnlnistered and ordi-
nary Instruction imparted, l^o the second someone 'nur.t be eeiit to
announce the glad tidings. Of them St. Paul says, "How s'xall the:/ cdl
on Him in whom they have not believed? Or how shall they believe Hlra
of ahor they have never heard? And ho:? chall t'ey hear without a
pre ic her? And how irtiall the;/ nreach unlesf they be sent?' (Hora. x)
Those are considered €er>e«lally nlesi or •jri'sf? Khr are sent to the
latter as the aoostlea went forth to stranf^e Jjinds' to nreaoh Tesae cru-
cified. Because of the anc.log;/ between their •^fiork and that of t'e aoos-
tles they a^e sor-etinee called ?'ie8lonary ;postollo .
This title nay also have (i^riiTilniiteA feecaise tKey are tetrusted »lth
their nisslon by the Anostol'o Gee to which finally the care of all
the souls reverts, "^he Soverlii^Ti Pontiff hirself is the only BlehOT of
the nf.vly conv' rted Christians in uagan londf;. Thos^ 5?ho re'jreeent
hire among those neooh.vtes are hit: vioare and bear the title of Vicar
Apostolic, both beo:\u8e the, re-iresent directly' the 4oostoll o ?'ee
and because their ^ rk is Apostolic.
Do the Holy Gospels ocritaln any Instructions for riiealoriaries?
Jesus left speclul Instructions for r.issloiiariea .vhioh have core down
to us esoecl illy in the Oosnel of St. ?%thew, Ohup.X. What le oontulned
In t at chapter may be reduced to an Apostolic code with the follo.vinti
practical canons:
1 "The disciple is not above the ^'aeter nor the servant above the
Lord." Therefore every raleelonaTT ought to bo o^^ntent *7i th what
satisfied the Lo^d.
£ "Pear not", persecution Ibr the naeter was also oerseouted nnc!
ojlled 'A devil.
3 "Kothlnfc- le covered that s"- all nrt be reveled; nor hid that shall
not be made to. Oi«ii," Therefore be not discouraged if you seer cot
to succeed. The .ord of Cod vvUl huve Its duj .
4 "That which I t.-H ;,ou In tr e dark sneak ye In the llg t, and that
which you hear In the ear preach ye fror- the house top,"
6 You vocation ray expoec yoj tc death. ./hut t' en irc :.0! to do?
Abandon it? Ko, for t' e "'aster said, "Fear not t'.er; th^:»t kill
the bodT and are not iblo to kill the seal."
6 A missionary nuet h^ve ^jreat coi^fldenee in God's provi(?:enoe,
rejillzijif th .t, "not one fcpar-ow aliall full to the graanS. without
your Father."
7 Defend nlwaya the rights of Chrlstianitiy, for Jefcus said, "Every
r
oxje f-vxt aiall confess ?^e before men I will confess him before "y
Father ,«'ho is lu heaven. '
8 ./hen the datiee of our voc.ition call \xb they may oause bitter
feeling eren among those we love beet but Jesus told 'Tie followers
to exoeot taat "A nan's enenies shall be they of his owii household. '
9 -Jesua loves his "ilaeionaries so 'naoh that what is done for them
He considers done for Himself. "He tnat recoiveth you receiveth
T.'e.
"
10 Forget not that the world will try to eiisnare you. "Be therefore
as wise as seroents and as simple as doves,"
11 ''ersevere into t^re end— "No one patting his hand to the plow and
loolcing back: is fit for the kingdom of heaven."
Are there a:;- -larablsa which can be referred in a special manner to
risslonaries?
Yes, all those parable? which show us how Jesue would have us treat
sinners;
l.'Mrable of t!ie good eararitan
£. Parable ol the good Shepherd
3, Parable of the lost s'leep
4,Parable of ti e Prodigal Son
The tender 7;ordB of Our Lord to sinners have led TOiny souls to lead an
apostolic life for t!if coriveroion of sinners in preference to a contem-
plative life.
Is the field of labor for aoostolio missionary oonjjrelatione still ex-
tensive? y ^k.*A^<<v^ -*iv <^ S . ; ^,5 .«t.**t^^c</t:ev ; ^*«y*^
Yes, it is v<?-ry extensive and the mundiite of Our Lord to ^o forth and
preach is r.till of sovoreit-n and universal importance. /^f./'^^-*'(^-'~^^^'-«^
What is the first and most universal means which all men ctn use to
increase the numbeT* of miKSinn:iries?
Jesus Himself told us— it is T>rayer. In His connassion for abandoned
souls He orir.d oat, "'^ay ye therefore the jjiord of the harvest to send
forth laborers into His harvest."
Have not missionaries the ri^ht to exn<^ot the help of all Christiana?
Yee, for all are bound t/^ (Jr their nart in thit gre^^t wcrtc of charity
especially by pra^'er, almsdeeda and mission organization.
II
THE APO«TOLaTE op TH2 MONKS AlJD RELIGIOUS
What a^'e the religious relative to the Apostolate?
They are the volunteers who for love of God and the good of immortal
souls generously put themselves at the disposal of the Apostolic See
to extend the Church here below aud increase t ^e namber of the Blessed
in Heaven.
Religious enter that state above all to assure themselves of their
cr
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own 841v:ition. The bardeji of ^resifshlDg the Gospel roBts on the shoul-
ders of the Pope and Bishops. But in faot Jleligioae have always taken
uoon thenaelves a great part of that burden-
virhat oart have reiiglouB taken In the propagation of the faith down
through Xi\f* :igea?
Religious have always been a powerful Influence for good by their ezms*
plar^' lives. But both Individ jal religious and entire orders did naoh
for the oronagat ion of the faith long befir* re orders were founded pre-
olsely for thit oiroose.
Three periods oan be dl stiLguished down through the a^^es:
1. Prom the bth oentury to the F>lddle ages «vhen eivlliaatlon ^w up
around the tonasteriee as in Gaul, Ir-eland, and ^Iggland.
S« In the iLth century a new fhrm of religious life developed, devoted
to spirit lal and ooriDoral works of mercy.
3. In ir-odern times rellgloua oon^regatlons have been multlnlied joiit
for Uie foreitjn nleslons espeolully of India and Africa, and the
Ven. Libermaan nay be coneldered one of fe oloneers in that noble
wor.'C.
In what v»^rk8 of the anoatolate do the l-sy brother© ar.fl nans orove most
useful to the mlt-elnna^ioe?
Thcjr -)it>ve espeoially neofessapy for the ocroorai »->rke of reroy whioh
must be oerforwftd in the nisfllone. The a!x»8tolate is essentially a
saoerdotal work. Lay religious therefore oin oiily uerve in that ^rhloh
is aooessor;/.
Ill
TMTl srstJL ri? THE APOSTOLATl?
iVhenoe onnj^s t^e aoostollo Spirit?
The source of the Apostolic Spirit is the Holy Ghai;t Himself; under
His direction it flourishes; «lth<xit Him the misslo: arise efforts are
in v-ln.
ill'hat 18 the ^re^it law under whl(?h the Holy Choet oonvorta eoule?
It is the law of mfferiiij-; avA oaorlflce. The Aoostolla vocation Is
a call to life of sacritice for sltinere,
niihat are the orinoipal apostolic virtues?
The orlnel'^al aooetolic virtues are: rjnion w'. th God, ^eal for salvc-
tlon of souls; IcLdness, oatlenoe, evangelical detaohment and mortifi-
cation .
fho are the great rrcdels of the \D08tolic life?
Jesus 'ond Vary are tiie rreut rodela for those «ho devote thereelves.
to the converelori of sinners.
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Part II
HISTORY O^ ^11 Tiar^BGATIOK
and
ITS QMERkL O'iGAl^I^ATIOH.
The hlBtftry of our 'Jonesregatlon le fllvidefl Into two narte : Its origi-
nal foundation, tin'2 itB traneformation . It was in its restoration
( tr-in£ tomat 1 on ) thfvt it develotjei its oreeent world-wide rsisei on woric.
In the seoond oaft, the following', eabjeote will be treated:
1. Original foundation and organization
£• Trarisforriation
3* Develo'Kient after the trane format ion
4. Aotual Ort^aniaation*
Chapter I
Origin and first organiaatlon of the society
(1703-1848)
I
/ The Founder
Hhf> fo!inded t^ie original Conferegat ion of the Holy Ohost?
The founder of the original ";onere£;atlon of the Holy Ghost wae Olaude
yraj:olB Poullay^t dee PIgoes.
^v'hcre was he born? J
H« was born in '^ennoe, Pranoe. February 26, 1679 and waB baptized on
the following; day,
afhat la kr-own of hie family and anoestors?
The des "^laoes family wae not originail;' of 'lennee bit fror ':. Brieae
where they ovrne^ an eetmte in I'rehnno-'^^enoontoar, TliJit le where t'le
father of Claude w.s born. After fctad^'-ir.j; %,kw at tne 'Tniversl ty of IJant
Kantes he went to lennee uhere he r^arried Jeu ne Le ^'enuet. The god-
fathe-r* of 'Tlaune wac 'Tlaurie (le T'arbeuf, preefedeiit of "^rlia.r.eut.
.'.here wr^? Tlaude Franols Po.illa>'t edioted?
He recelvert t^li^ earl;, ed loation at the Jesuit Oolicdge in loiiiiee
(1636-1694). Ke received hi« first holy "Jonnanlon In their o'-^^apel
which ip. no>v the oarioh oharoh of Tousealnt. He war ^ery brilll nt
and »at ohoeen fror a great n mber of student?? when he was bit 16
years of age to paea the Grand vot. Tfe was as ploue as he w:i8 bril-
liant a: d tod n soeolul devotion to the 31e!-eed oaoraj'ent an<S t^e
Sleeeefi Virgin '^ry,
v?hit gave trr-at Iroetue to ^JLb own nl«rty?
Hlfe &??eolai frieudehl-' ^iti'^l. Grlgnon de vontf-^rt rho was hie fellovv
student In the Philosophy nouree, and who hafl a rerar;:able devttion
to the Bleseed Virgin, wae a xFonderful influenoe for ,,ood over hie
youthful Boul.
cc
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Vb«ii dlA Qod flrat tnqplre CiRude Frmols wlt)| the deelra of oabK
Ins ^l)'* eo«I«slastlenl ctr t9?
At n retreat which he mr^e In l6?? ( tj ^/ecre ). he determined to
ooneeer&te himself to God« ^
Sid he eTor loee »i«<iht of this erllin^
Yet, be seeiaed to have lort ei^t of it for b time, whe». to pleiise
hie parents he studied law rt Braitee rnd pi rifi« In fr.ot he
reoeiTed hie Xioenelrte in Paris rnd began wh&t seeaed to be e
worldly oerver*
uli«;t brought iiio bf «fc to his oritiiafii purijoee?
He lacde a retrert under the Tewilt Pr there and during the retreat
{PA yens) deteznsined to onrry oat r.ie old desire of becoming
a prieBt C^700).
Did this etioioe entnil greet enorlfioe?
Clmide bein^ the onX^' son ond the heir of r noble nsae end n l&ige
fortune stisttered y^a hie Oiioice of the eeoleeiastleal etate all
the grand ea^eotr.tion of is pr rants whom he lofed sinaerely.
«jhet were the fruits of his generous fidelity to gr( oe?
(Jod blessed i4.a with r vwnd rfttl spirit of pr&yer and love of
virtue.
From thnt dr^ forth he exeelked in virtue, huaiility, povei^^,
a 'rtifiCf t5. n nd frat«mel charity,
^Hre did he study theology?
hiu father wished him o entejt' the s^Din^ry of Bennes end thus to
be nerr his fcailjr* But he, fearing to beeosojr^o oueh rttrched
to hie fsally &sk:ed to be ellowed to ^o on tci^Bne College of Louis
the Great where he hnd studied Idlosophy i^ntei the Jesuits,
He arde e. retreat and put on the eoolssi&sticfJ, t^txb ^n /70/
(22 j/erre)*
Give th» detes of his ordinrtiuns.
He received the Tonsure Aa^sust ij;, •70 2 end Minor Orders June 6,
^705.
It w> e during tne retreat for Minor Orders th' t he wrote his
"Xefleetions on DenthiP In 1707 he was ordained Seeoon end on
Dee^Dber ^^ of tae sctme ^/er he was ordained priest 'o$ tne iUture
C^^rdinal de Bisey, «i«ho afterwfcirds beoHae his true.t I'riend <jQd
adviser*
When ere did he die?
ClGud*^ c* -iCis poullti: t dee Fl^eee died in the odor of st-nctlty
Ootober 2, 170? in his ooaemnity in Piris,
i)ld he leave sny writings?
He left yerin few writings but enough to Esemife&t the subline
helcshts of virtue he aust hfve fxtt&ined. The writiUoB we etxll
have are I _
1 HeflectiAne on the truths f Reliuion mude daring
retrofit,
2 A Retrert
5 A plf^n of Life
4 Bofleotlans on Death
5 Gennrf^ tJOd Prjrtleiilar RuXet
»
L
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Have any »tep8 been taken to have hln Cjita^nized?
Clrouaatiiiioea Fsive thae far prevonte(^ riny definite etepa frori helii^;
taiceu; bat the reputatlcri of hiP Banotlty ie voJohed for by ruryj''
aathentle dooumeuts of the hl^vhe^'t valae; and aiJardinal already
reoonrr.ended hie ec ns to hiv c the c;-.'afe9 irtrodaced.
?a:^T II
.
VO; if*-**^
What le tie dato of t'-je foundation of the Sooiety of the Iroly Ghoet?
It caise into •^xiatta- oe on ''entec'-*et ^ond'iy. "ay H7, 1703, 7roin the
Archives of tie loiifjrogat Iod we qaote the laliowlng extraction: "On
May £Oth diaade Frfjndte Poillart dee ^laoes. wnile etlll an asolnant
to the eocleal-ifltlO'il f'tito, efJttt><^5.Phed a ^ornanlty and a er. I nary oocr
&e-3ratod to t.ie Holy Gnost under t^ie in -t* outlon of t«e Hle^^aed Virgin
ooncelved aithoui: win. He Btadied ar.tl 1 his ordlLation and t'en tP^-
erned hla -lo^i'rjty anvil ,iiK cl.-i'i'.!' which tools rCi,x'\'i on '"iciober S, 1709.
How did the foundation of the Soolety oorie about^
Giaace first Intereutcd hin'self In '\ ^y^or at.ident .vhoBO tuition he
TWLid, ^hen he tooh ;;nder his nttrorin^-e three or Ir-'X'^ atidents fo''
whor he re;, ted roons in t:-ie nQi£;hborhood r\f the oollec;e of Louis the
Great. The tpr^ he did in this way pleaaed hln ao nioh th it he rent*
a hoaee Intend In? to lead a kind of eorr unity life iiith them, This
forrr.ed t^e nuoleuB of hie fjture JTootr^ty.
"ifhttt »a« »he first oinllo vTt by shloh theso ooor i'tadoats l)cana
thereelves together into -i soalety?
Thcp(ll- in nuT.be-^) rrir.de k ""etronv with the*.r yoiineC fcmder and then
attendftd "aos in the oharoh of ;?t, Stlenne de<& Gres bef'^re t*-e fa?Tio le
atatue of Notre i)arie de Bonne T)el Iveranee at the clotc of the retreat.
Thie was nn ?^ay £7, 1703, Penteocpt f?^mdsiy. f?he date of t ,he original
Soolety of t-he Holy Ghnet,
To whOTn wae u le new cjooiety dodlnuted?
It wue dedioated to the WVi ^^^ H-J^ !L^ inT^.V"r"*:. O^l *'^'-'^ Xli"
qSiySi) .JrT'-;/- oi; . The holy"7winu_er v*iehed ^ScTTedio&te hlB work
exoTus'lve23 ^ ^'a^^' Ircnaoulat**, Kuoh wne thn 'tjitrnslty of hie love
for h0". But hl6 uai ntiy friend Grlgnon de "oiitfort; nerpuaded hir?
to detllcate it tr> that J^oirit .fr^r who^ uranr-.tcf- tr'ae sanctity aiid
ar>o^3toilo zeai. Theypyotery of ''ary o*; nceM'ifl .rith-^.'t sin wae h-^'ssevir
to have ItP ol ice in the t.'tlc of the troiety ver^ aorropri.tsly
;
for even at, \,\\f^. .toostles oroTjared for the corjin^: of the Eoly Choet
under Vary'e rt^.tf'rnal dl r*co*ioa, i;3 the- r^&-\,er^ of thlf rflt^d'^-is
Booiety axoeoted to receive ll^,ht and grane fror t»- e Holy Bolrit
t hrough >'a ry ' s i nt er o ee e Ic i:
.
#a8 the 3~,olety a ^yLI;-I"•^' r^:.Cl"G :7:'I^ fro^ Its very fo iondatlon?
The Boolety max in it e foundation or, Ij' a eoclcty of Beoala rs like
the Sul-3lol^int.', Larariatii-: , etc. But If the eseentall elcnientr of the
rell£ioae et ite did not exist by rule, t'*.ey wer«- T>raotic6d (poverty,
chastity, obedlenoe) anil therefore i^lth little ch:^rit:e la the form
of life it could ea«l ly be traneforr.ed into u aanonln^il rcli^loue
cone re^-rat ion.
tL
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SLd the foreign nlBBloii spirit exist In tlie sootety f»Dm the beginning?
Yes, It was lirplled In the very object of the aooiet^. vihioh wae to
preoarc ijrleste to n.ixiieter to the poorest and rr^ost abandoned rouIs*
The founder hired f desired to go among the uncivilized nations, and
8eou&lkr orleatG from the eenlnary were eent to (!hlna. Tonkin, Slam,
Canada and Afrloa. /
Did tHe THcnbers of the aooleti' fp to the mi ee Ion 8 f-epeelves In j^h^f^'^
beginning? ^.^-f^ ^>^^>-^
Ho, the nember-B did not oblige themselves to go to the ml^eiona^-^ti
purDoae wae very 8lnll»j.r to thrt of t .e 'Sulplolan Father? iind remained
tvtit way for eone tl-e. But the aooiety in^de no objeotloc tdlt s iriem-
bere offering theneelves for the misslonB, and mleelon work vr'^uld hiive
beeome rart of the work of the (r»ngregatlon by nle, had not the union
with the Boolety of the Venerable Liberr ni) rade the o- rjgreflation eesen-
tlally f\ nisei on vxty organlKatlnti,
Did Pr. "t'oullart leave <16 a rile?
Our venerated founder vjs called to hie reward too eoon to finish the
outlines of a rale which he honed to develon by experiei.oe. But his
^i;G'JLaTIO!;:' v^livru^^n .u.D G^-^xa give the gpner:l 11 1. ^e ulont which
he Intended to develoo the r-jle and f-.ey eerved as a galde to hie eon
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when thecy drew tjo a definite ralp.
What were the original ams and device of the ooolet:,?
The ar-s adopted were B.\Tnbolle of the title of t*;e eoolety. I.e., '^. dove
(Bymbollo of t'.e Holy Ohoet) hoverlnf: over -..n iir^age or thp Por^Oii-ra^ of
the Immaoalnte Heart of ??ary. The T^lcKsed Vlr^jln woe ino^eover consti-
tuted t^e "Tutela Domue" nnd h«iored In a s-eol'il runner ae each.
.'hat <ne^ eo-e of the note.7orth> charHoterietloe of the o-l^-inal orgFin-
l nation?
A tender devotion to ^*ary c">noclved without e! n, and a orof'xind attach-
ment to the Holy Tee characterised the '^rltrlnal ort,anl»atloi. . Both of
fneec oharacterlstica we-e extraordinary and r^et nralseworth^f' at that
tl'-'e. The d-ictr'ne of t-e Irwaoilnte Conception was defined onl;. 150
yea^B later and war bitterly attacked at tiit tire by t'e Janeenletf?.
It to-^k eqially - reut co irnf-e to InJi'et/uoon loyult^r' to ^one ut t .t,
tlrae w'lcn the noat influential nen of ^ranoe v/ere tainted with Gall-
iot nl am.
Do you kzio.v t'^e celebrated raxin of '^''r. "^ullart?
He often repeated: "Olerlois dlvlnariir rer ir atidlosue, sed expere
sclentl . caecum hvbet z^lur, et ole'^lous doctie Bine pletate, props
est ut flit haeretl CUB ct ^oclesiae rehellis. "'
^hat w:ie t e condition of t'-e eoclety at the de'jth of Its founder?
It had !'. Irejaly rnde «'»nde"*ful Tngrees. The ser Inary contained 70
etidente after 0!:ly 6 years of exlatenoe at-d Hflth no nc na of Bunport
exosot ffhit Providence deigned to ee. d, ./hat a lesaon for fat.jirc
rerbe "ftt
^
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PART III
fm SO^IICrjf 'TKDIS^/JlTS FI'^SS 3 TEHIORfi
^ho suooeeded Father 'Claude Franole "oallart dee places afi Superior of
the s'etnln-iry and iJoolct^ of t-«e Holy Ghost?
Jamee Hyaolnth Gurnlar was his Irr.edlate mooefasor. He wee from the
diooesi^of Rennes and way one of t'.e fir;-t to aeeoolate hi-^eelf with thr
founder In 1705 ae director of the Ser,inary and n r'Crnbe'' of t*«e ne,^
society. He died In *'arih, 1710, a viotlrx to the terrible Drivr.tlons
he had to eMure drying the Bevere winter of 1709-1710.
i^ho wae the next sa^srior and great o^'ganizer of the Infant eooioty?
Louis Bouio «v8 the third SuTjerlor of the eoniety. ^Te wae >f rn -"(.a^" ;st,
5th, 1684, in the dlocseee of H. ?^ulo nnd et-.tered the 'loly Ohoct Seninary
ae a aeiioon In 1709. In 8r>lto of hla youthful yealfs, hie recent ad-
tniBBlon to the oonnanity und the fact tl-itit he wae only a deacon, he was
shoeen as Su-jerior. rjoi ireserved hi'- in th t office itr 63 yeafs
daring which tire he rrore than juetlfled the choice hie onnf^erea rride
of hir '-!"=' their SuTJerior, The society w .e f-^unded hut it wae in its
InfanajB rinfl at the rerc;/ of nany uncertain events. It needed an organ-
izer who or^uld r«>^alate intern-il affiirs, defend it agilnet extendi
attacks md in a v»*^ll-deflned eet of ralee carry out the intentions of
the founder, father S'Mic was the orijaniaer eert by Cod, so ruch eo
that the ^-ertberp we -o no» often called BouiolBts ar.d not 'loly Ghost
Pathe "8.
What does t'le society oive to its third ?uoorlor? In
Beslden acquiring fc r the society a f:ood neme aiul standing/the Church
he brr>ut:ht nhoat:
1. The ooRoletlon of a very definite »ule.
£. Its eooleslastleal approbation
3. Its legal recognition
4. 1 great iniJ^tua in the deTftlois^ent of its »ork.
What wap the occasion of drawing up a definite rule for ths society?
The h-^ly r ila, which Hxisted to a great ext^i.t In the treditlone left
by the veneratefl founder v'^ts drawn uo by ?r. B-^uio in 1733 at the
request of the ,^,overnrcent when the society deranded le^^al reoogiiiti'^n.
To obtain ' o^iarter fron the sttite the statutes and rile of the society
haii to be aonroved by the Archbishop of Paris and prosentod to the
gove^nrent.
ffhen did the society receive canonical recofrnitlon?
The ega'ety w^e frvunded as 1% aeunlly the o»»r .tn^^r diocssan aus-^loeG.
It er.joyed the confidence of the Archbi8hor> and cler^ of ""arlR. v-ien
in 17£6 It i'eccivcf^ letters mtcnt fror "'nc T.oule XV nentlon ie trade
in the document of iit>oro>-atloo nlrr-^tdy received frrr '?ardinil Koalles
of PariB, At the request of the oivtl a ithoritles, Archblshon de
Vintitnllle gave forr^til annrobation to t'-^e S'^clety ,7anua**y 2, 17.'*4.
Did the apTj^ob'ition "which t le society received occasion any nersecution
frc^ the cre'^lcs of t-e soc!ety?
The JansenlQtt? broujrht on n h'tter persecution of the society because of
its frlenrtshio with the Jesmlts, It^ loyalty to the Holy See and its
tender devoti'^n to Mo'-y under the title of Her Inw-iculate rjonceptio;:.
../^
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The Boolety had to ca^ry on a terrible etru/i^^le against the Janeenlsts
all th-oUftrh the 18th oentury, Kone of ite rprbers ever went over t^ the
eeot. The Aootrine of the ?emlnar>' wd8 8o soand th?t arox.t: ill t^e
prleetB trained at the Senlnary not onr of them bcoare ;;n "arspellant."
The parity of Its dootrlne. Its loyalty to the Holy Pee, its devotion ot
the Itmaoulate Hoaoeotioci and its ze^l tor abeuidoned souls have ever
been tlo^'l^'JS ohjri.ote-'istioB of the eociety, Ita theological oo'irse
wae 8'^ 80Jmd arid learned (at a tire when .Tansenlers was ranr^iit) that
the ^?ithere of the Soolety we-e invited to take over a nurber '^f the
dio^esun eerinn^lea; ar ori,v t-.em th-t of "eaax ancl th .t of Ve^.un.
Is jiny c?redit die to Pr, Boaio for the inorovement of the financial con-
dition of the sooLely?
Under the idr^inlstratlon of ?r. B'^alc the finmoial oondltioc of the
society beonne '.s good ub the /^^rlc of the eociet?^' .vo aid .lloti?; for the
society, undertook to educate for the sec ilar orieethood onl;. those
etadente who we^e too ooor to entpr the diocesan seninary. ?"r. Bouic
aoqaired the orooerty on which the I'other-Hoase WiS bailt#
of the grer.teet benefactors daring thore tryinj: tirres?
iteet benefactors -"f the society in the 18th centa'-y wer<
Who were sore
Areon^; the grea
Cardinal d« Fle^ry, minister of etate, '^urdinal de Bleey. BiPhoo of
llsaas, Arohblehop Lan^^aet de Oergy of Sens, '^Inoe Louis of 'Orleans
(son of t',e Kl.g), Sister Thais, a Tamelite nun aha hid been '^'^unter-s
of Hupelmonde.
;<ho euooeeded l^r, Bouic?
Pr, Boulc died on Jan. E, 1763 and he was succeeded b;- ?r. Francis
Beoguet on February 4, ?r, Pecquet was bo^n in the dloceBe of Arleris
on "arch 14, 1705. He ente^-ed the Holy Ghost Sep I nary In 17E8 and
joined the society In 173J:, T{e was a very learned n «n and vvhen in ^'he
^ooiety wiS Dlaoed In c ar^e of the perlnerj' of Verdun; Fr, Beoqaet
was on© of it^ theoloejlcyi lU^htc. le Has "'^2d In ^-"f^ hi^.h^^st rs'ee*^
by the Archhisho-! of "^rls, Beaumont 'and JuijJie.
What does the Society owe to Vt, BecQuet?
rjnder ?r, Becqaet as the fourth Suoerior the construction of the >'other-
Rousc w-is coT^nletf'd and a chanel btjiilt, tJnder hin -.le 'undertook to
eappiy the ?renoh colonies with orieets and he allo.ved even aof^e of
the --^emberR to go tb the ralBsione, 'Tntil th-t tire the ocn^retjation
trained secular priests and sent the:r; where they ^ere rrost needed with-
out undert'-'.lcinc;'- to euoply any r»artloular mleBion or to send o.it itK own
members.
In 1766 the Tefecture of rlt. '>ierre and viquelon and In 1768 the ni&Plon
of French Guiana were confided to the eociety. It w .i-: on thif.' occasion
that Hone gtwe to the pioerior the title of "Suoerlor General". Fathers
Gllcourt ant. Bertout were the firet two rerbers sont officially on the
foreign ^iaslncs. 'Thei eet out for French Guiana but wer'e str nded on
the coast of Seneejul. where ^'r. Gllcourt was aonolnted 'defect Aooetolle
in 1761, This was t ^e be^li^i&ln*?; of .n lRPort«fit tranpf-^rration in tfce
eociety which reo lired in the next century a c^r-olete ohanj'" in Its
orfiani^atio",
•liho succeeded "at her Beoquet?
?r. Beoquet died "October 14, 1788 an.i waH Rucoerded by ?r. John Dufloe, as
fifth Suoerior General, Th© latter waft born July 10, 1726. in the diocese
of Boulogne. He entered f-e Holy Ghost r,erinury In the .ear 174£ and
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In 1750 he Join#4 the ^on^refcratlon. ^e wae elMted Superior Gener,.!
l.ove''bc' 6, l'/BB«
mat rtarjner.ed darlr^: Futhe- Duflos'^tpns of of floe?
Father Difloe vpaii eleoted when France was on th€^ vr*^e of the terr^b.c^
nevolitioR. NoT«?rber 1. 17>53 he saw the scrlnar;. Gr.r.flar^atee- b;- ine
stute; lu r-.atjaPt. 17'i?£, tho society wa3 suo^reaBrd :-.r.d th^^n in c-ent. of
179£ after *hr £,re.vt raseaorc, he saw hlfc oonfreres exiled t.r A Irtiri-
ioned. Kot one of ^ner: erer orove6 disloyal to t e Church.
«hen and where did Father Daflos die?
Father- Dafloe. worn out b.v oarc-'e and triali; but f-iithfil to hie ohnreie
to the Ibt. breathed hie lust F-ebruar; E8. 1B05.
aHBCPTS at RS0RC^I/:aTI0N(1805 - 1848)
In what donditioQ was the OMitiregation after tihe Hevoljtion?
Legally it crntinueci tn be e lOorH^eed and its nctnbere «o"e engatjed ae
Individ ial8 in varioue apostolic workw for abandoned gouIs. Canonical^
it continued to (-xlst.
.as there anyone at hand to aaooeed Pr. Duties a"c his death?
?>. Bertout who had fled to Tiggland returned to ta-«€ oare of tlie d.vin6
Superior Cfener-ii and after his Ceath took un the .-fork: of reorganiz-atioa
The new Superior C'Cneral£6th) was b-^rn in Hallnfchfa, ^^ay .^, 1763. He
WBT a-dr^ttted lio the Clomrcunity afc an aspirant in 1777 and wai- eaat when
still a covloe with Fr. Ctliooirt to ''ayenne, .^^fter they were stranded
on the ooaBt of Africa he retarund to Ir'rar.oe ariO. finia:ied hiK Kov-
Itlatc. During the rle^jn of I'error, after rsiniatoring to the pn.;r
oeople In digc^iee he wav: flnail,. detected and had to flee to Hngiand.
He retimed to ?ranoe In 180E and becai^e the -kasletant to t;.e Suoer-
lor General whom he eaooeeded.
j-That doeo t -^e cnn^-re^atlnn owe to Pr, B*rtO'.it?
He eaved it fr->!- total extii:<.>tlon and obtjiiied » rcLewal of both the
legal and ••5anr.nioal aoorobation of t='!e t?ocl«^t;r, '^'he relations Fr. Per-
tout was r.blleT^d to enter Into .?ith the Hcly See in reference to the
wlselone In the VYonch 'Colonies bm i,- ht the aonji'refjatlon tn the att-
ention of the 3.T, of the '^oot«K'^^<!'y ?Jhlch {"esired a oopj of the rules.
Fr. Pctntit geiit '. oooy of the rules tr Ror^e ar.d -rrfited of the oo-
oaeion to ^isk for ci renewal of t « iooro^f-ticn rf the sure. 'ardlnal
Oonealvl anewered that the !?b»p.Fatherp found t*e r :le8 ver;, or-otioal
for t'e tr.lnlj.fe;- of ino&tr>iie nrl«»ste. E"t he re-:ae8ted thit n cl ^use
be inserted In thp rules exDreHslr-^: the de'>endei.ce of t .e Oonjvrefjbtlon
on t^e Holy See In vsattfT^. pertulnlng to the l^leeions. This wae do e ^nf
tHe rules reeei>ed '^atlfio^^l aoprobutlon FebruaT-y 7. ld£4.
«hen did Father lertout die?
He died T^eoe'-ber 10. 183ii. Both tie French <;:orerninent and the Holy See
exoreseed their synoathy to the ^onrregution oii tiie oooaslon.
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Father Poardlnier suooeeded hlrr as t •« 7th fJuieplot* Oenepal. He wae
born In the diooeee of Boulogne Aag.31,1788. Through Pr.T^ertoat he
oame to '*arl8 nnd Iviter Joined the CongrejrHtion. On I>eo,ii5,183L he
wae elef?tf>a 3iio«rlor General.
what were hie ol&ne in referenoe to the eooioty?
He tric(^ to reorbantzo the eooiety in a rjost radical planner and to ir''
rnake all^ the nenbers mipsi oneirics . Tis idea wae one day to he carries
oat» b!it tie tire Aasi not uopronriate. Tie ttddrosBed & cireulur to all
the cleegj' in the French coloniet? aekinfe th€K to enter the eociety, pj^
r)ron?ieinei to rodify the novitiate and the ralefe of poverty in their
favor. He did not hoisrcver suooeed in thle.
<ifho WftJ; ?r. Foardinier's euoceeeor?
Fr. Earner w?i8 elected Eur.erior general on Jan. 7, 1845. He was born in
the dioceee 'if '"?ei)nee on >ay SO, 1795, Sent to Bourbon bj Pr.BertouT
he gave first Holy Conipunioc to one v»ho was deBtlned to he one of the
first oorioanions cf tr.e Ven.IiberTrann in the foundation of the oongre
i^'ation of the I?nr».acal3te Heart of Vary, Fredsrlok LeVav/^eseur. After
retarniiig to Biirooe on aooount of his health,^:© joined the ooneregatioN
in l'i36. He had accented t=~e office of Suo'^rior General onl^- on condi-
tion tbat he could rceign to Pr.LeGay when the latter became free to
ucoerjt It, which vue april Zh, 184f>. He then became aeeietant to tne
Suoerior General and lived mtil 1863,
«fho v(f.'^8 i^ather L^Gaay?
ifhen cnliel anoa to ^"O'^'^^n *b« eociety he wae not yet a merthfir of it;
but the rsemb re had learned to know his and est»^en? him very highly
daring a sojoarn of several years »* Ich he had maile at the een.nai^,
kt the end of ?r. fourdinier'e ud^-Inlstrati^n the con^regtitlon was
oaeelng throa^ a terrible crisis and none of the • erbers felt able t^
fe-ulde its destinies. They called aoon Pr.LeGaay who was t en Vi3ar'-
General of the lioosse of '^eroignon to taire their Interests in and
and he ooneented to do «o, on oonditi'^n that the ^.iMil Jiunoio, the
Arohbiehon of )-^iris and t^e ''inister of Viforshit) aonroved of the "^love,
ne took offir^e on -iy 17,1846.
,»hat wiB the result cf thle experlr-ent?
It alnoat proved l-ital to the longre,gation. Althoat;h a very oanable
r'an Fr.LeGtiay was a atran^jjer to the internal affairsof tie society.
Te oroceeded to carry nut tre olane of Fr.Fourd? nier which would have
entailed an entire ahan^-e in the eoirit of the non^ecration. In ? any
pointe his nlans were identical with those yr.Libemann carried into
effect a few years latar. He oronoped to r»»oeive as renbers only thoeK
who were »illint: to (^o tft t 'e rieeions: to have a novitiate of two
years, to open a juniorate aid eeniorate, to establish ooirrrunity life
on the f^ieeio.is, to make the 'other Houee the centre of adirdnietration
upon which all the rieaion suoeriore were to deperd. He introduced
however two deatructiva slenente, they were; relaxation of the obli-
gation of ooverty. and the eetablishrnent of a eeooud order,
Fr. L-afiuay'K efiorte failed ar,d he found himself obliged to
resign In February 1848.

rVho was the last Saperior General of the original Holy Ghost Society?
Ft, T.onet was chosen as the 10th aiid last Superior General of the So-
ciety before it was united to the missionaries of the Imnacalate Heart
of Mary and given a new life and spirit by the Venerable ?ranois Vary
Paul Libermann. From that time forth the Congregation of the Holy
Ghost started upon a new oareer as a real religious Congregation.
Can you point out the gradual steps of the Holy Ghost society up to the
adOTjtion of its new for of life?
1 The first step towarisLs maiciug the raembers themselves ralssionar.ea wraS
taken by Jr. Beoquet when the Fathers were aslced to take charge of
tlie missions of St. Pierre and J'iquelon off ttie coast of Canada in
1766, and in 1777 of the mission of French Guiana. Fathers Glioourt
and 3ertout were the first missionaries of the Holy Ghost.
£ Pr. Glioourt was named Prefect ADOstolic of Senegal in 1779 by an
extraordinary act of Providence after he had been dropDCd in Senegal
by a wreck on liis was to French Guiana.
3 In lf3iX) the Preach r'inifeter of the colonies notified the governinent
that the ecclesiastical affairs of the colonies were to be admin-
istered through the Congregation of the Holy Ghost.
In 1824 tnis was approved by Rome.
4 In 1836 7r.Fourdinier had the following clause inserted into the
rule: "Nunc sodalitii est insuper curan gerere missionura colloniarum
gallicarum, turn per sodales, turn n&r saoerdotes ad id munue in suo
aeminario formates."
>y CHAPTER II \ /"j A
-
' THA-KSPOre^ATIOi. OF TKE COKGHEGaTION , i^i *•"
I \ .
>
\ i The Venerable libermann ^
*ho was the founder of the Inmaoulate Heart of Mary society?
Francis Kary Paul Libermann.
HYiO was destined by God to bring about a great treuasformation in th«
aongregation of the Holy Ghost?
The Venerable Francis I-^ary Paul Llberroainn, who by every right m.ay be
called Refoander or second Founder of the Congregation of the Holy
Ghost and of the Immaculate Heart of Vary.
Afhen and where was he born?
Jacob (after batJti sm Francis Vary Paul) Libermann was born in Saverne,
Alaace, on April 1£, 1802, the son of a Jewish Rabbi. In the tendereat
years of his youth this delicate child lost his mother and had to
suffer from a heartlecL step-mother. His father imnressed with little
Jacob's Diety and keen intelligence Tjrep&red very early to train this
son to be his own successor. He himself gsve him lessons in the Talmud
and later eent him to the rabbinical school in T'etz.
Kow did he come to be couvfirted to our holy -religion?
^t T/etz he lost all faith in the religion of his fathers and was gradu
ally drifting into rationalism when God's grace took hold of his soul.
His attention was first drawn towards Christianity when hisow n brotheH
Samson was converted. In hie attempt to regain him to Judaism he was
himself drifting towards Christianity. A short time after this a
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Hebrew book fell into hla hands wliloh hapT^ened to he a trauslal^ion of
the Roly Gosoele in Hebrew, The final aete-r^lnatlon to iiiveettgate
•Thrlstiunlty cjJiine after redding; a J.'00k of J.J. Hoaeseau whloh »aa
never Intan^^.ed to eerve as an apology for ihrletltiiiitj . ..ooordirgly
he went to Paris to ccnfult vr, Dru2h, a frier.' of hir- :. t'^^lly and
a '"-.n well vereed in. JaSalem, who hfid recently beun oonverted to the
Catholic relli^Ioii.
^hen wae he ba'iti^ued?
He wcie baptised in ''arie on Chrletr.ae T^re, 1026 ajid reoeived hie first
Holy C'cTTTonlon on 'Thrietro&r. . H« took at Bapliilarc threo very fclgnlf leant
Chrletlau naree :Hranci8, T'arj-, •V.ul.
*here did he make hlo eoolc:;^lastloal Btadlee?
He oomr'enoed them at the Borlnury conneoteu with P-tanlBlaue Tolletje
In Paris. He received ton^'ure June 9, 18E7 at Notre Dar:t3, Paris; ?«lnor
ordcrp were ooXiXerred on hin Deo«£0, 1628. Kr {lai! leer, aaoe-tted In "t.
Sulploe towards \,hc. end ot 1827 and »ae nro ^rt'ESii-e, splendidly r,'hf=^n he
ssfaa atrloizeu with enlleney. ^ thla he became irregalar and elr.oe the
r2Ll:iC;, wbs c^ns IdBred imarabie .ill hi^ horc-i: of ev?" beoor^lu^' a r-,rle4it
were anoarentl;- bli^'hted. Ir was h-nwever keot by tyie ?.tlpiol-^n fathers
at their h(juse in lesy, virhere he did wonderti %n elevate and }:eeo hl^rh
the etanaards of '"Jhrleti unity. His lafluenoe lov ^-roi even ae a mere
stadent wafc" narveloae.
In what rtther r.anner did he f^-oread the goo-.1 dor cf Sfinotity?
3y hiifc eolrit;3.-il lettera hie Is.flnen'^e f-^r ji-oot? -rs.s felt fa- ar.d iside.
The beaiilif il er^^-.Tin^ soirlt, of rt. John th« lTVai;ii;cllBt sc<r a to ner-
reate "^-sny of hl8 letters, shioh were evl^ientl:; th«» result of •^rof'vjrid
pe^ltatlou on the wTitirge of the beloved ('ii--^ci. oie. ^hoee letters were
prlaed ap '^roolous relios by sore of hla c rree-^ondents vfho later on
beou^- e d Letinguishett dlgnit^irlee In the Churoh.
In what ^ay did hla oroflolency in the enirltjal life eaT>eoially ranltf^
fe.Ht iteeifl
AS a aplrltirtl tllre^jtor hie orofioienoy in the eil^itaal 11 :e was ^leo
i^-ide r^niffctt. Altnou^-r: he trrp only In ^-'ir.or '^rderc, the rulpioiun
^therfc peecmttuded hln to the r'adlB^-s at' Novice ^'aetcr when t*; e,v were
about to ooen i Novitiate ut lennee. He was In ehir >*. of their Kov-
lti-5te f"on earlv In Aatiust, 1837 .iritil lovcrbe? ltJ3S.
Was t'^er'j :ni'thin(5 r-Mnifestl; orovidei.tiul »V.-out'. hir oarly r!nplsti4n
eicoeriojioee?
God jsaally oreoares a kouI «hiah '!« has destined fr r ao^e e*^-t work.
j^hy t'len, we rriy a»k« was iJhla hol^ youth stricken .Uth & ich a terrible
i*;ilart;- juj.t as he vs^t ai;'>ut tp eint^r forever 1' e t'^^tes of t.he 8:^ncta-
rj^*y(on the ^.ve o' t-^e ordlnatioua W) tie s.ibdiaconti .o) ; wh^.' w.is he
^llivved a-ioh «i VH-lecl soi'-ltjiil career? It wea 1*0 t a^ ordinary even*:
for i oofjp sick convert to be culled to diiect uo ilo of iill olarrsefc.
^vlde:;tly Ood wis ill t -so tl r-e oreotriug hlr^ *or soi^e fe're it vyork.
How lon^; w^e t'l© Ven. Liberr'ann afflicted with oolleoay?
The first «yrotore of t'^e dls^.i^ee anoeured in 7eb. 18*^7, a year i^tcr
it Ciir-e i-pon hin with till its horrors. On Peb.7, 1333 he t>affered the
last severe attuok. Hie. final care he i.ttrihjted to Our Lady of
Loretto.
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Jhen did •le reoeive rajnp 0i*d«r8?
He reoeived the .iuhdlaooiuxte Jojae 6th, lti41, jaet fou'^teeii :• eare after
he *-!» toiiBired. Blahop i^aftsss. lonrijutop of stPaebarg, aho had ordalnel
him BUbdeaoon, ordfiined hir deuoou t^ie followlr.^, AU^jfct. Blehon
Mlel:iii<5 of irniAne ordained hlr? to the nrleuthood September 19, 1841.
Did he letive any other swlrltaul v?rltlntiO besidea the four volimee of
8T>i.'ltiii iettera noiv pfeaorved by his sons?
The following Ib u ll«t of the eplrltaul wrltliiga of the Ven.Llbcrm >nn:
1. Memolro on the three last ^'eare of the life of Jfr. Pranoiii Lieven
a hol.v deaoon of ot, Sulploe (written In 1837-ia;3fl).
£. In«traotlon on T)rayer* on the intp-ior life Q837-1838).
3. 'JoTTHPientfir;:/ on ^'^t, John's Gosoel (written In Rorae, 1840).
4. Inetruotlone on the Spirit tal Life, eto, (1041-^041^ )
.
5. ^'^enol r addr'eiia d to t « Btshoo of Cuadelou-nc, ^%rtlftloae, und
leanlon.
6. Instruotlons to riKsloiiarles ( 18bl) ,
rfhat snlrlt oertneatee tie wrltlnKS of t'le Ven. Tilh€r^vlrJn?
That Bare eweet spirit of Bolld nlety; th'it uare terider affection and
eolloltade for the enlvatlon of ernjls ^hloh ohura'^terlzed ">oallart
dee '^laoee r ma throat the arrltlnjie of the Ven. Llberr-an;..
ilhen uiid where did ''e die?
He died In the odor of sanctity, i'eb, E, 1^52 at the T.^other Houae In
Parle on the feaet of tne ^rlllofitlon whloh happened th t year to fall
on u ^'onday, the day dedloited to the foly Ghont, t'^ue unltlne: In
death *hrtt he had blended an bei»atlfilly dari n^r hie life, devotion to
The Holy Ghost and the rmnaoalbte Heart of i*ary. HIb mortal reralne
have been preserved In ^hevlil5^ Blnoe 1864.
How far has the oause of hlB beatific itlnn 'idvanoed?
He was declared venerable by ^^ooe 'H.'2B IX on June 1, 1876. Rls .vrltln^
were all f vorably oaesed aoon hi, the Sucrcd Oongregat I on of ^Itcs fjuid
hie pn.ctloe of virt-ie was deolared h«rolo on June 19,1910, f-lnce
he Is reooj.nlzed b; Rore .e a rellgl-^is Pounder not ae naiiy mlraolee
will be required ae for ordinary holy pereone.
«hat W'j8 the great work aooorspliehed by the Ven. Ll>err:inn?
He foonded the rnleelonariea of the Itnr'aoalate Heart of ''ary and thrna^vh
the liiStrionontulity of hie Cor^irct;aT«lnc brought abnat th«5 complete
trnnofon^iitlon of the rjont^re^tlon of t^e Holy Ghost.
Ho* did he CO- e to foaiid the 'Ton^r-e^atlon of the Irawaoulate ^leart?
The Idea of founding tJile society me "'rlevlr.all.v not hie own but thut
of Frederick LeV.vaesejr <*nd Fi^ene Tieeerind who In 1838 oons.ated
hlr. on the a tbJGot, They ^v*"*? both TreolR «'5KiiaarlF*n8, t'-^e forr<fr
fron 3~.irbon >r.d f-e latter f'-om S. Dowlnec. At he e f^e;,- hud seen
tne i^retbhed condition of the negroes v?ho received no **ellgtoa8
inatraotion a:.d t^e^; wished to do eo?- ethli.ti. ^'^ bette" their conf!lt!on.
T. LeVuvasteur vici.t to nei-nee durl Hfi the vnoatlon of IBSB to ooi;8alt
Vr. Llbermnn and on 7eb. £, 18.'59, he hnd t'le oaise of the nonr ne^ToeB
recc- ended to the ora,;era of the llonf rate-nlty of Oar Lad. of T^lc-
torles In "'aria.

What made the Yen. Libermann interest himself in this project of the
two Creole seminarians so extraordinarily?
He was given some clear light on the subject whilst at prayer on the
feast of Sa. Simon and Jude, October E8, 1839. From that day forth his
whole heart aiid soul were in the oroject. He immediately set oat for
Rome where he arrived on January 6, 1840,
Lodged in a miserable garret, he drew up a memorandum to present to
the Propaganda. While awaiting an answer he drew up a provisional rule
and wrote his spiritual commentary on the Gospel of St. John.
After satisfactorily completing his business in Rome he set out for a
pilgrimage to Lorettoi His cure and providential events which followed
he ascribed to Our Lady's intercession. That is one of the reabons
why Loretto has been so dear to his sons and why one of them under-
took to defend it so nobly. The holy youth left Loretto on January 8,
1841, and was received into the seminary of Strasburg without having
solicited admission. He was ordained priest by Bishop Mieland of Amiens
who allowed him to open a Novitiate in his diocese of LaNeuville.
What is the actual date of the foundation of the society of the Immac-
ulate Heart?
On Saturday, Sel>l>ember 25, 1841, the Yen. Libermann said Mass at the
Shrine of Our Lad^'' of Yictories at which the first m.embers assisted.
They were Messrs. LeYavasseurf Tisserandt and Collin#. That was t[-_e
first Conmiunity Mass and the mem.bers proceeded at once to open the
Novitiate at La Neuville. At the sarr.e shrine the Yen. Pounder was to
given very soon his first African mission. In grateful memory of
these events the Fathers of the Congregation have always fostered de-
votion to Our Lady of Yictories and established the shrine and Con-
fraternity in the missions and parishes confided to their care.
What was the Canonical status of the new society?
It was established under diocesan auspices but before the time ceime to
obtain formal approbation from Rome it was united to the congregation
of the Holy Ghost.
Was the new society canonical ly a RELIGIOUS CONGREGATION from the very
beginning?
Although the members practiised the evangelical counsels from the first
day they went into community, th^ did not take public vows and were not
therefore religious according to canon law.
What were the first missions confided to the little society?
The first mission confided to the society was that of the "Two Guineas",
which extended from Senegal to the Orange River with no limits in the
interior. This mission was thrown open to the society by Bishop Barron,
one-time Yicar General of PhiladelDhia, who took up African mission
work at the suggestion of the American Hierarchy to save the liberated
slaves returning to Africa. Bishop Barron seeking missionaries went to
the shrine of Our Lady of Yictories where he very providentially met
Fr. Libermann who was praying for a field for his zealous sons.
The first real African missionaries of the society set out with Bishop
Barron for Africa, Sept, 12, 1843. There were 7 Fathers and 3
brothers( laymen)
. Before long Bishop Barron had to leave Africa; all
but one of the Fathers died and mission was confided directly to the
society with the only surviving meiriber in Africa as Superior.
*priests. #subdeacon.

The honor of belti^ the flr-st nls^lonar'/ of the eof»,lety helonga
to Fr, Jai^eb Laval, at on" time a r>hyslol?\4L and t'-en ii seoal'^.r rri'^st
who bfcanp a cilsolrjle of the "^^pn, Libopmann sine? set o.i t fo^ ''au^itais.
The caJBe of hlP beati iior.tion was ooened ^une 5J6, 1918.
Pr, Le^aviH s«»'ir h-^fl set o-it for Boarbon in 134£ and ?r. Tiaeeraxid
with tvfo oonfreree wont to S. Dor.lnfro the .?.arie year.
How niici the soolety han^en to accent lay-brnthers?
iVhen the i'lrst 7T<ineion?iT«ie?? we^e leaving BnTdenux for the TniseJor of
Guinea three layraen asked to be allowed to ^.ccor.^rini/ then to the
mission to af-flRt t.hp. Their n-.rep ^ero Jih, ''r:?frry, and Andrew,
and they nroved verj' .xsefulDndjireT leTre(;! the Fathers of work that would
keep them froin their sacred rdnletry. ''?ae Ven Founder foan^'' this very
practical and created a new olsse of memberR 3f\lled Cioadjutor or
Lay Brothers .
#£ The anion of the tv.o Congregations
What do you mean by "f^he union?
The anoient sooiety oi the ^Toly Ghoet loe?t mo^^t of its pristine vi^or
in the struggle for extp-tenoe it had to go throu£:h during the French
Revolution, It had ho-.vever -^ lefc;! ord oanonioal etatus which oounted
for nuoh. The younf Fociety of the T»nrr>- culate Heart h^d a very air.i-
laT end to that of the older organization, bat It hud n'^ legal -.nd
canonical standing?. !';ach had v?hat the oth°r needed; eaoh lacked what
the other co ild sunnl: , By the dl *^'>opit1on c^ " wise providence there
vreT^e the two elenentE of ore ^rard organi:;at1 '>n, ffhlch in fact did
develop out of the un^ion of the t??o.
How was t,he union bro i.rht abo;it?
1. On June 10, 184S, the vigil of ^entecoet. It wa.-; resolved unan-
imouBly at the Seminary of the "^oly Ohoat in the presence of Father
Liberrnrinn to unite the two .societies.
2, !^arly in July Fr. Lowenbruck .yas sent to ^^one to ta;:e steps there
to brinp: about the union.
3, 4.Ui7:'ist ?4th, 1 ireeting was held coriposed i^f delegatee fro^ri both
so?ietief^ to draw up the oonditi->ns of union in dependence alwjsijrsupon
the decisions of the Holy 55ee, The eub-title was to be chant;sd froK
the Imracui-'te 'Conception to the Inn-i^ulj^te ^^rart; Poverty >7as to
be nracticed according to the cietom already established at LaNeville;
the second order wap to be e^ppret-sed; constitutions were to be added
to the Irules.
*hen and how did Pone aorirovo of this union?
At fi-"^t, on ^ept, 26, 1848 ^one decreed the following: "Quapropter
vestruCT nunc erit negotiun lst:.)d imJ^^nis duarun Concregationurn vestarum
ita perficere, ot, cessante ex nunc ea ouae sub titulo est Sanctiseiini
Cordis 'teatae Varlae vir^ir'e. istine poci' -t •luinni at^^-eegentu^
Congre^'.i'ione f'ancti Splrit.je." T?ut by a decree of Tov. £, of the Siire
year Rome allowed the title of the Immaoultte H-^art of T'ary to be
added to that of the Holy Gho?--t in the official title of the Congrega-
tion. tt-oc ^^iniferttrr the exiftenoe of a double constituent element
in the newly or^'anlzeo society.
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ffhu*: beotir'ie of i^^ie Swo Superiors of t'le original tooietiea?
Pr. r.<CuAiel of t;\e orl^liiEil Holj Gaost rjou^iretsitioii »ms fapT^oii^tecl Vicur
Apobtolio ol r^aflat.ai'Ocir October i., l(i<^8. Ke pe&it;r-f-<5 t'fe Sui?erl''-rfclilp
Koverber Tt., iui^j Jr. LiVjerrajun wafc eleoteil ac hib. Eucfles.por, eleventh
Superior Generuj. cf the Koly GKost. Cociety bub firfct Superior General
of the Coxj^f egalioii oi uKe Holy GliOtio iind uiie Iirjrsticulate Heart of T'ary.
Kyhen die inome Jatifj' the chuiifeeS in refereuoe uo noverty u.nd the eeoond
order?
On July IC, IBfcO, the S.CJ.Prop. approved the chun^c in the rules prov-
oeed, thereby makin^, the pruotloe oX rellf^icutt ooverty obligator;,' and
sa'^oresBlOfe the v-eooud order.
#i) She nev, btate of affairs
What new elements v/ere Introduoed into the society after the anion?
The nejnbers took \"owa, adooted a dts inotive hah it and bore the title
of religious.
When were religious vc»'.s firnt iokenj^in the Congregation?
Bt' a decree of S.G.^rop. of Mtiy 6, l&bli religious vcwa were introduoed
invo tho Con^iregtitioii. The Coi^regatioii tiiereby becane a real "RELI-
GIOUS ClOKGRSCA'JIGI, ana the meinberfc becare real relii^l^uft. On AUfe-. £6,
1805 the i''east of tike Irurit-cuiate Heart of !.^'ary, aeveuteen took per-
petual voivs and eit:ht novioes took ten'.oorary vowa,
.yheii did the Coii»src^Ai.xon aaopt a dittiuotive religioue habit?
At the general chapter of 1855 it waf: decided to adopt a S'jecial habit
and it wm? firet worxi on Dt;c. 8, 1855. ^i the sane chapter it vias de-
alt' ed to call the priest merbers "Fathers", and the lay r^.erbers "3ro-
thor£.", but not to give the latter title to BOholastics or novices.
What is pe-jsuliar about the adfriitii&trative Toower in the new ort^anir^ation?
In view oi the nultipiication of conraunities whioh tollow from the
multiolication of niRsions, the adnlnistrative power was divided, the
Superior General conferring:,, tiliva; e in nroper subordination, ceftaln
adr:inistrutive powers on nrcvinciale and local saoeriors.
Who s iS Z:\e great orguniaer In the j3eoond phase cf the eooletlee' ex-
istence?
What ?r. Soukc was in the original society of the Holy Gliost Pr. Schvjind-
enharmer, the irinediate successor of ?r. Liber-iann, v»ae in the newly
organised society. As/S'r. Bouic out the rules of ?r. Poullart into
shaoe so ?r. Schwludsnha:'aiier out the constitutions of ?r. Libermsnn into
exact forIB.
CHAPa^Sa III
DgVSLOPMdFJj OF I'HS KErtliY OvlG4ivI.:E]) CONaR2GA.'3?IOi\
Personnel and Houses of Formation
Did the oertionnel of Uhe Goii<5rej5atlon iiiorea=e much a.fter the !^eorgani-
zation?
The oereoaiiel of toe Congregation increased with wonderful raoidity
fron the time of the reorganization. In 1843 the Goni^regation had 43
Tne^bers, of wnon 34 were orifjtnally membert: o: the Congregation of the
Innaculate 'r^eart. In 1883 there were 663 members; in 1912 there were
1729 menbers, not inolidin,-^ asoirants.
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Who did much in the early days to organi?;e the houses of fo mat ion"?
Pr, Frederick LeVavaaeear gave verj."- much attertion to the houses of
forriiitiori.
»7hen and how were the different prcvlcces formed?
1. In 1848 we had three houses; the Vnther Hoase in Parif^, a novitiate
and echolasticate at Kotre Dane da G-ard, ari a houfe at Bordeaux for
the EiB&iouarics leavltt: for cr retarnir.r frca Africa and the
TTjlseions.
2. In 1854 a circular was tent out arj?0!inoinc the establishirent of
several nore houses in Franoe an*? a Ser.lneirr in '''e.rtir.iqae and
Guadslcu-pe. Then a French prcvlrce wa-r fullj or^-ar.l^ef?.
5. The nonerc£;ation hQ.6 mips ions In the m^-lieh "olorlee therefore
it was important to get Tlngllsh-speaKicg: TrernberFj, In 184£ the
Ven. founder or:encd correspondence with the Foreigh *'ission
College of ,>j,ll ^lallcv-'E hMch finall;/ l^d to t^-o or^cnint. of a house
at Blanc hardsto An and the e&tablishns'nt of rJackrock CollCi^e 1860
and Rockwell 18c4.
4. In Oerr^any a house was opened in 1362 at rViiserwerth in the Dlooeee
of Cologne. In 1864 txo irore houses were opened. I^jrlng the Kul-
turica'mpf 1372 tl-e Congregation i?£i3 sz'^ellsu fro.T Oe.'^e.i\y and re-
admitted in 1935.
£. To serve our Tni?i:sions in the Tfortagese lolraien a houee na;? es-
tablir,hed un«1cr ths title of T^t:CO Scr.inary In 1367. Other houses
were establitjhed later.
6. Before the reorgini:;ation, the ^oly Ghost Fat'iers were invited to
the 'Tnited "tatea of AmerlcG in 1047 by the Bishop <>/ '"Jincir-nati.
One j?ather set out fo:^ the ^T. S.A.J but never "eic'ie'l hin destination.
Finally inlQ73 the sup'^respion of th« Oerman province put r,n the
hands of the Superior Ceneral n nurbe^ of Pethe^s, sor.e of whom
vfere se:.t to th3 ''nited "Otatei; to 'yoer: 'i iK^ise near "llnsinnEiti.
7. In 1904 t!-t8 corKnunlty of St. Alexander de la Ratineau In Canada.
Sut -'rl^-ina^ly th'r Holy Ghost society had gont priosts -^o Canada
in the 18th century.
6. In 19C0 *he society be^un to oogn houses in Belgluai, and in 1904
in Holland.
3. In 1891 a house waa opsnsd in Switzerland, oAt the fenidince there
hao been oh(in,:od several tin-s,
10. In 1907 an apot-tolio school vvaf; ©T^ened ut Oastlchead, 'Jiigl-ind, and
a 7/orl-c was tal-cen orsr in ^'easley Croso, In 1?&0 v.. vltne-provinoe
was' erected in rnt^land.
There were three connunitie-'s in 18^x8 and 243 In 1914. This does not
include mission stations. K
fZ Trench Colonies and Foreign Missions
What were the first ralnslor. n ncnxided *o the original Conc;rei,'ation of
the iroly CJao.'t"'
The SDirltial ??elfar3 of all th>3 branch aclonioR aas cjonfidod to the
Con/::'ei^atlon of the '-Inly Ghost and it ii .z thus the cors^ireev-ition ob-
tained le£,-al reoogu'tion frcn the French t^overnriiei^t. At firiit, sec-
ular priests train'-^i at the ^-ly Gho-nt rinmlnary were &9.it to the colo-
nies bat later yonc ^f the na:.ber& thor.selx'es ;?ent.
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Aha^r. Ih the esct-^jit of oj r uooSvoiate in the fcrcly:i n.loslonB BliiOe t.he
r eo
•'e ui . - Jiat 1 r.n?
Our apop.tol-ate alr.ce t^.^n Kis heen world-wide; Bh9r<5yer therfl were
abdudraed seals to l^e Baifeci; i^nd all aar orovinoee ajid houses ol «du-
eatlori were entiMlsh*.! es->e?lall;.'" wlt.h the 'i")Oft i^hut the^ wojlil be a
tneur;e tc e^bfilst. I'^c- sC'Ti'jty In, her ?T;;.6t»5 o:;, -*ork,olt'ier ois ceuter frorr
whloh the S(?>-iiet;v' ooald develop or as n^eaue of recrultijig vocatioi^e or
rei'-oiircirJ f">r th'i frlssioiie or ^orke that ornld be called abandoned.
The >.nft-'-7tv;Atl'-r> ta aus'^atiaii^ a i:lsslonax-y aongreej'itlcn.
Glvp the c'roiiolo^i'S'ii or^in^ In which ou^ aissintir: ae^e ^sSiabllRhed.
1800
1863
1863
1964
H-ii. t;<
Chand^jpaaf/or (French ladiee) oiofeed in 1687
[ianslbar, Trinldati
Olerra ''^coae (Thlfi raft was the original miB8la^ oi Bishop
Barron)
1888 ;*'issiirtodGa
1868 Bagamoyo
1^69 a-iadeloa-se
1373 PortUtseye ^ot:(?->, 3t.3=»ierre and ;^iqal.c>n (feiver, ,j in IQyO arid
taken ae^ain In IVl?)
1JJ75 Frenoh Guinf^a, Hlo Pongo
1S79 CinbebjiBla, r'oj'otte and T*ofe4;i-be, Pmidiohorry, Ijudla (oloaed in
1387)
1681 ?'allla
138S Lo-in,,©
1S855 Belgian >i:60* Iir.»«9io ^ititer 'sailc-rf Iprjer '^-eroh Congo)
1S84 San Bftnlto (l-iter called i^T-anish guinea)
1«?85 •-'a'»a !)^ 3^1?^. Brufill f'^lot?ed In 1897. opened ajjaln in 1896)
1886 Lower li^rer, Botohoualand
l^''? !!rc';tior; of th« f'icariate oi Loango
R^eatton of the Yicarluto of trh<3 TTorinr (.'ongo
l^rri^/^?/ r.i 1 Ira-M J aro
IB^tm ^-^an^nl-.Jhari
l€-i^/^^ Itreotion of tns "'refecturc Aoostcll'^ of Fr^noh Guinea
i«^/^/7 ^nasoji 'Msslon
lfr^/f^5-;.'iBtralia f later closed) iCita TrQr.ch i;u4an
HH?^/-?"?? rroctior. of the '-retecturc oi' th6 Lo*er l;lf,er
l^^/iia
•eot.f.on of the- Vloariutc of the 'Toper Confcjo
1898 Erection of the Vicariate Aooetollc of Diego Suarca
1904 rr^inada
1907 Kif:aou
1909 'Erection nf th« :^efeot'jre Aoostolio of '^abanghl-vhari
19K) Treotior of th€> "^rtrfeotarc Aroctcllc of "'effe, S./tineTioan
1911 ''Yeoti'^n of the ."'refcotare Aooetolic on ^orth f.atoiifca
1912 The ?peroh ncloni<*.c a,';6in ol:*.? ed oiider the i;oi.£,r^.tia*-.ior.
19P0 ^rs'^tl'^r of th'^ vicariutf* f>i ?r.Giin?a
Erection of the Vicari-Ate of Scathern I'l^ori-x.
In 39f.O the fToc^rez-^iation ha<? Ilb4 Kieelon etati'^Ct*
^3 5?aperlors fener-il ali.ce lo4ii
t/h'?t pliOf rtop." Ven.Liherruun hold anont. the 3apsrtor8 acnfiP.nl of the
•lon^rc^jLtirn''
He wae thf* eleventh '.'uoerin'* Oenernl frtjr \ne fo'indln^' of the I
original Holy Ghost Society. Tn i-he o^ooefs ot hiB 0!unor.i«ati"n
Holy vother Thuroh is .'icoordini', to hip; all theorivlletfeB of a fo inder.
He did wonders in the fe.v yeare of hiu orieetl.v life. !Te left the "Con-
gregation a forn of soirituality that Is distinotively itf. o«n.

.«hosaooeeded ''en. Ub errarm ae Superior Ocnerul?
In aooordano« with the death-bed reoot^endation of the Ven. Founder
Father Sehwlndenhamner waP ohosen the next RuTierior Heneral. I^atlas
.^ohwlndenhainnier was horn at In^'crshetn Aleaoe ?e\». 13. 1818. He studied
In Cal'^ar ar:d later at the s«".irmry of ;'traBbarfc where he met the Ven.
Pounder in 1040. He was ordained in 134c and beoa'^e the tsubdireotor of
the -i-choohfraternity of our ^.afly of Vlotorles. The following year he
entered the ITovitiatc* at 'e^^eville and v^Me his Apoetolio oontecration
Maroh 19, 1844.
What do we owe to Fr. f^chwindenha'^ner?
Tie held two general ohaoter« to solve the rt iff ieultiee. whioh were
^rieli.g as the CTiiorCi\;ation £^ew. ^oerlence oroved that nary of the
points of the rule soald have to be changed; the fiiianoee. the oaetoms,
the relations with tne Holy See. the ordo of the ^nngregation. These
and a lar£;e number of the other natters had to be nerranently ree-ilated.
Father Llbernann did not live lon^: enoue^i to determirie these natters
and therefore Fr. Cchwln-lenharwe'' had =i ve-y strenuoia tenure of office.
Tie sfeidied the life and ouii.'tr.^«s of the .^eButtr,, the :?orrtinican8, ad t'.e
Redemotoriate, and sent out rany oiroilare to the houses of the Tongre-
gatlon eonoernlri£r the affaire t.hat oar^e tn his attention.
?»ho was the 13th r?uT)erior "ener-il?
Fr. Frederick le'^avasseur wan elected to suceend ». Pchwirdenhairer,
He wus born off the Isle of -eunion (Bourbon) Feb. £E, 1811 ar.d cure to
Pa^is in *'ay, 1029 to study ^'ediclne. Tn 1836 he ,;ave up the etudles
of rediclne and entered the rerirary. ,\t St. T-ulpioe he hecare ac-
quainted with "r. T.iber^,;.nn, the invalid i^err.lnarian. He was the first
with Vr, Tlaeerand to oor.celve %hn idea of founding an order for the
snirltual welfare of the neLroes. vfter passing? sore tire at t'-ie
novltl-ite in 'alCevllle he set out for Reunion; bat he «af recalled to
the "other-House to aesLst In th^ verier >1 adnlnistratioL. He was elected
Suoe^ior "-eneral .\ut^ust E8, 1881, but died five nor.ths later, on January
16, 1032.
For what <»a8 Fr. Le'^avasseur known in the Con^-re^at Ion?
Father Le^avaseeur wa? esneolilly kuo.vn for keer>lne -he attention of
the younger rnwibeTS constantl;. dl-eoted towards the negroes of Africa.
*ho succeeded Fr. LeVavaaseur?
_ ,Qr-»
Father Ambrone fTjronet, a native of Savoy, (born on ^^aroh co, 18<:6),
eucceeded Father TeVavaaKeur on August Z8, 188£. After passing, with
hle,he>it honnrr through the eeminary of r^^^oche he entered the Hongre-
gation in 1846, and was ordained in 181)1. 'Te was anoointed profeeeor
of tfienlos* in the eenlor soholaetioate; txnd in 1854 he raat sex^t to
•Jiartlnlque a« ^Upcior of t)ic 'Seminary tie '^rdLnaxy WiS ooeniu^;. ""et-
eral att emote were mde by the P^lohoo to have "'at her fJ^onet anoolnted
Ordinary for one of ^he French Colonial ^.iBhoprioe, but he absolutely
refused to ta>'e the office. In 1859 he was given the titln of provincla].
In 1870 he was uooointed officlnl canonical visitor of the oormunities
In the est Indies ar d Couth Arcrlca. In 1871 he wae rr-^Ae Prefect
Lpostolic of "layenne. Tn thf? '^idst of hla a^^:uoi« Ir^rors he was called
home to France at the death of father rohwindenharrmer. \t the .'-enenil
chaotfi" he wan ao^ointed a?pietant t'^ f'c new Superior Coneral, ''ather
LeVavasseur, and becire "unerio^ ffner.l hi'-self on ;»,u^:U8t £8, 1882.
In T'ay, 1895, he w\8 stricken with oaralyi-is and was therefore obliged
^o resiim. '^n -October 28, 1898, he went to hifi eternal reward.
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What does *he Oontjrei^ation Orve to ?r. "Snoiiet?
Distinguished fcr hio amiable character he nevertheleee. adr»lni8tered
the affaire of the eoclet:,- ivi th a strong hand and ood tinned to carry
out the nrogram of ?r, ivohwindenht^rmer.
Who wiB elected as the 15th Suoerior ^.eneral?
T/oet ^ev. 'Alexander "jeHoy was elected Sanerior G«?iieril "ay ^4, 1896;
he was born in the diocese of Toutdnoes, Ttin. 19, 1854, entered the
8oholaf'tio?4te in 1875, was ordained Aug, 10, 1876, and nade his consec-
ration Aug. '(i.6t 1877. His fi»Bt ap'^olnt'-ent wac to the oollCc'e in
Reuiion. That oolie.w;e v?ai3 closed and he waa called haair. to France to
teach at Cellule, until 1880 .vhen he wa-: sent to Pendlcherrj'. In 1B31
he eirbarlced for ^anzibar. ?or ten yeare he labored there <iS'A then was
ceulled back to France to be coneecrated Vicar Apostolic of Gabon. On
the occasion of his episcopal silver Jubilee the Holy Father oronoted
him to the rank of ArchbishotJ.
rfhat are some of his acooirmliyhments in behalf of the -^ont^rei^ation?
1. He closed some of the colleges in France and was thereby enabled
to concentrate all the strength of the Congregation in the foreign
''isaions.
£. In the nissions he insisted on the neceeeity of tjfreparing and
using native oateohists as much as possible to make up for the
dearth of missionaries and native clergy.
3. He nobly defended the rights of the Con£: relation w«ien all the
reli.^oue order? aere bei n^- excelled frr^m ?raxice.
4. He took over ai»e«v the aoirltual care of the French colonies even
viherc there were already fjlly organized dioceseB.
5. He bbtaiiied definite aoorobation of the Sonstitutions.
6. He called forth a t>"«?ner.il Ihaoter after the ^reat .Vorld Aar to
taice un with the delegates the oroblens and dangera arising froci
that terrible ixiterniiti^'nai coniliot.
7. He undertoo by his lectures to e.i'^e the Congregation aiid the
T.^issionc sone puhliciti-. He wrote also on the san-e subject to
ix-terest the Ohristian wiorld in the African "'issions. He reelfc;ned
In 19H6.
ifho wa^ dlficted as the 16th ?'iT)prior General?
Archbishop Louie LeHunsec was elected 3ur)erlor General in 19£6, He was
born Jan. 6, 1378, and »ae ordained in 1901, consecrated Bishop on
I'a^ 3, 19£0. ^ / /9 -7^ yy y ^ ^
AOT'JaL ORGAiriliATlOK OF THK 001>.C!>rCA?IOK /^-"^^
Its end and the neans taken to attain that end. nT^*^
iffhat is the end of the "congregation?
The end or distinctive object of the Oonf^regation is to train relii-;iou8
to *or!C for abandoxied souls and tojv e up those abandoi.ed works for which
the Ohurch finds it difficult to fir.d rjinisters. The general object of
the Society is that of every religious society, xia'^ely, the sanotifl-
cation of Its nerr;be^s.

Ara'^ng the many olaseee of abjuadotied eoale the negroes claim the 8erv-
icea of the ner.bera of our congrefation In a ve-^y speoial mtoriner,
iVhat means does the ;!Jongregation tako to attain thie end?
To eua^.lc ita mer.bers fto aarry out their ardaoue minietry without detri-
ment to their own aanotifioation 4he offers to all the advantages of re-
ligious life. To recruit vooations anf» to obtain means to carry out
miesionary works and sun'^ort houses of forr-a^iot; the OorM' relation takps
up works that -ire not strictly eoeakin^^ ab:tndoned, in fact even prospering
worjcs. It is for euch reaf one she takes charge of oarishes and
colleges. They thus indireotly promote the prln^ary end of the society.
sfhat is the nature of the '>ongrfigation?
It is u religious institute devoted t-^ the xlpostolate. As such it is
ranked arioni;; the r.^n^ so^^ietiee of llerice-Heligioue. while therefore
it is destined to work arjon^: abandoned souls, it cannot take up any such
works if they are incompatible with T?elif:lou8 Life. Only in exeeoti-^nal
caees c^in works be accepted in which a Father ^o ild be oblij^'ed to live
alone without the copoany of a confrere. If such a work is taken up
there must be fcome hope of jdv/ing the Father in charge a confrere soT'e
day. Rowe alone can disoense us froiB the obligation of living; ii; CJom-
muni ty
.
that soirit ought to ani'-.ate the reribers of the Congregation?
A soirit of ubnegatirn, £-enerosity, 'ind zeal shoule anirate the r^emberR
to enable them to carry on Ku«<r?es8fully the «ir:luoi8 wrks of the CJongre-
gation.
rt'ho are the natrons of f-e Con^rev<-'ation? //C~^/^ C^^^^-^t-^
Thej- are nentioned in detail in the Constitutions. -^^-^-^ '-
What is the e^blen and <vhat is the device of the Confjregatinn?
Both the enbler and the de\'ioe of the "Jongre^/ation differ sonewhat from
that of the original Hoiy Ohost Congregatl'^n. The erblen conKists of
a i'ove hovertHjj not over the Ir-n-iaoulate Oojioe^jtion iraf^e but over the
Innaculate Tieart, and the devise is "^or ununi st aniraa una."
#2 Oenendence of the Con6rc?v;ation
•Vhiit rank does the Oongrrgation hild among the religious organlzatior.s
recognized hy c;inon law?
In the canon la» the Congregation is classified as: Gongregatio religiosa,
juris pontificii, non exenota. Being non exernpta the ne'-bera are sub-
ject to the ''Ordinary In exercise of the sacred nlnistrj-. The original
Congregation of the Holy Ghost wae dioceeaii until 13Jr.4 when it became
subject to the 3.C. T-rop. In nattere pertaining to the missions. In 1855
it beca""e 1ongrf?gatin juris pontificii.
>Vhat rljhts has the Corgrejatlon in virtue of neing juris pontificii?
1. A.8 a onngregation juris oontifloii it is not Bubjeot to the Ordinaries
in it. internal administration..
«. It cannot be suppressed except by the Holy i>ee«
S. The text of the rale arid constltutioiis oar.not be changed except with
perrission of the Holy See.
4. Certain transactions must be r.xbmittc-d to the Holy ,"ee for cor.f irraatio
5. It is autonoiRoue in ita internal administration.
Sj. ^-^i' ^''7-
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Has the Gongreg^ition a CJardinal Protector?
The Cardinal :'refa<3t of the nropag-inda ie the r-roteotor of the ?!!ongre-
gatlon.
Are both the raleo and constltuttons approved?
The Corigregatlon hae a rale approved by ?one in 1824, 1048, 1855, and
definitely in 1909. It has also c^nstitutlone aooroved in 1376 and in
1909. The text of the rale jnr.es d^ivn iron t^-e orit;inal Holy Ghort
Bootety. The Congreijatiou Wu8 all'>wed to keep its ri^le even tilth its
constitution in soite of the legislation forbidding rules when oonsti-
tutione beoxme neoeeeary and evoii t'en forbidding- any riles but the
foar ijreat rules aa a foundation for the c^netitatlonB. ?he privilege
was granted bcoiase of t .e antlqaity of the rules. ?he constltatloris
are a randifiaation of the Tirovisional rales drawn uo by the Venerable
Llbcrmann while he was in Home oreoirLnii for hie foundation.
Do we «iijoy any extraordix^ary exemttons?
The "^onjiregation has its own orflc it enjoys aoeoial or!vilei.:e8 as to
faoultles for lox.fessions of its nenbers, and in reference to dlnissor-
ial letters for '.!aJo3r "Orders. C^^cu^tyy7uto<^'^'^j /''^
7'''^^'
'Jr
f T^'ewbers ^ //#3 Different ^laseee o n ^
How many olasees of Tnembern are there In the ^Congregation?
There are two oernanent ola»;8e5. Fathers and Coadjutor or Lay Bothers.
The Lay Brothers Oc^re into the ooni;Tegatton with the confe reflation of
the Innifcioalite Heart of "ary.
Have we ar^^/ other oate^'jories who particioate in the orivile^es of crm-
Tnuiilty life"
./e have In the onuree of training ?chola8tlos, Movioea, "^ostalantsa, »ho
all -nartioioate in the t^raoe ar*d prlvilet?es of the Con^reijation. The
congregation has in sore of its corf«unltlee layrnen or prirete who are
called "afire^;e". Tney are n'^t ner:berE and the status of these r.en is
deterrrined in each oaee b;v oustrm or contract , 'th%: enjoy hc.vever the
privileges of Tiembers in reference to cnfeision, aeslatiince it ;'af.^8,
the last K^acran^ent?, and inteir-ient. The oanoxi aleo allows cert-iln
privileges to those who live In r^^U^io-is coraraunities us eervante.
ITae the (J'in^; relation any second orrter?
In thfes oolr.t the vcngregation ie filly In accord with the canon law
of 1;)18 which dlecontlnues second orders. The oritjiniil Holy Ciioet
Orde^ had a second order but the Ven.I/iberf-ai.n asked Rome to eaporeBs*
It in 1^)50. The relJition of the society, with certain order? of none
has been sqvv agreeable. Our worke req.iirs the ooooeratiou of nune ve^^'
often. But the Cone;refe-ation haa no canonical relatione with any of tiea
HaB the Congregation chart^e of any society elrilar to the third Order?
The A.ro ^'Confraternity of t^^e Hrly Ghost ie a ooolety ^hioh ahoild >•©
eo^ead by ev'-ry loyal vorber of the 'Jongi'e^-itinn ina^r^uch as it ]lee
in his ooiser. *'oreover devotions to the Holy Ghoet sho aid hold a special
place in our mieeionst Darltshee and colleges. That ohoild serve as an
efficacious r^eane of drawii^e s- ils to tne eervtoe rsf the Holy Ghoet In
ojir Sonjjregatiion either 'ti); becoriiuj.: meribers of the loncrejjat ion cr by
as&letinjr it.
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las the fJon^refcTitlon spiritual affill-itione with any other relitioas
enoiety?
the C-^ngret-^atlon partaket; of the STilfltual tre'isire "f the i^^jostoldte
of ''rayers, of the Trinitarians md of f^.e Ohartreox.
#4 Government of the '^-jngregation
How is the ^oncrCfration governed?
To facilitate adrlnlfitratlon the n liferent works of the Gongref^at 1 on
are gro-ioed tojjether into '"rovlnoes and 75i8triet8. k dlstrlet ie usu-
ally onl^' a groap of niesion works. To bef.one a province the ^irout) of
works raet have its own hotiees of forratlon to eap'Dly a nereornel.
At the head of eaflh Provlnrje there ie a Provincial Superior; at the
head of eaoh D^ etttct there is a ?rlnoir>al Saoerior, eaoh of whots have
suffiflleAtly extensive no.^ere. .'it the head of eaoh oorr.unity there it
a Loeal Saoerior; and at the head of certain /?orke and o£ ret-it'encee
there ive dlPecto'*8» Over all the works and all the nemhe'^e the 3joer-
ioT» General exeroiscs ordinary jurisdiction and the General Chapter
extraordinary po.ver. i^erj- neml)er always has fall liberty to have
reooaree to higher uaperiors and ?o^ this r*ar->oaG the -lonetitatior b
allow hl!^ the Drivlle^je of seallnc: If'tterfr to hi^jher suoeriors before
giving? thein. tn the inrediate superior; bat the rule is to t>o to the
Imn.e'^iate aunerior who h^ir oonp/Setenoe in the natter in question '•^nd
then through the nediun of the the ifr^edlite euoerior to have reooarse
to )::^her eaoeriors only in the extraordinary cacc. The ordinary
saoerior of each rier oer ie hie? Irr-ediate eanerior who governs »i th the
aid of hie f inotior;ariee and under the direction of higher su'jeriors.
txoeotion is nade for the sab-master of l.'ovicee who aotjording to canon
law is under t'^e J^ovlce-'^asier,
What other forfns of ndrlniPtrative ft.nervieion ijBoreseribed by the
oor.'i-titutione?
The sonstitutions '^reeorlbc vieitatione of the oonrrianltics and worice
by in 'ordinary viattor of the provincial a^rnlnietratlon or sent by the
Sune'^ior Grncral. The canon law also ->rovider for theTieltation by
the "^rdliiary of the dlocee* foi" certain r^att;^'":!, Extraordinary visi-
tor.'' are alno eont>y the Saoerior '"encrr.l for a definite puroose*
Xr-'^m: the "erberp what order of -^reoedenoe Ib followed?
The first runk and orecidency heloj^j^^ to the one vsho at that place has
rillnf; no»er; fsioerlor gener-dl, asBlstants ge/ner-.l, provinolul super-
iorfi, or orlncinal ?»aperiora, looal f3uoei"lors or thope .vho officially
reolioe ^my of thct-e. ^ooordint: to oast-r the oiperlor by rirht oedeo
the nlaoe of honor to any notable .raest. '"Honoris causa" the order of
orece-^ence la a'-oc^; ^•e'^'bere: Blshooe, "ooleaAaatlcal superiors , cood-
sello^JS proouiratora and eeoretarieH, feenernl-Provinolal aseietants in
the o-ovlrce— firet a8siBtn".t in the oonraunity— finally priority of
ADoatollo <lonsecratlon. The runic of oreoeflenoe holds erpec'rilly in
the rote^tor^ 'Mi^ in the ch'io 1; but if a n&tter of politeness to
al'.vaye resoect dignity, charge, a;,d a^se of a confrere.
rt'hat neans a^e taken in each n^ovinie, dl strict , and cor-nunlty to
eafeguard dieoioline? ary
Th3 CoiiBtitutions Treeo^ibe for the jnaUitenauce of diaoiplin/^ Tlffovin-
clal and T^ocal '7^lapte^8i While tne General dhaote^ tu^ccs up dleci-
pltnary matters that are nore pronerly a nart of the ,;oyerninfo mach-
inery of the f3ongre{5atlon
^ f,.>K
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#& Admiesion aud T^obatioa of 48T>irante
ADKISSIOh
i^hat neand ehoaid be er.oloyed to recruit neiDbere for the 'Congregation?
Every means should be taken to roake tne Tonf;re<irution «in<l its tnieeion
work known in the different diooeses and seniu^ries .xl,A echo-^ls >.y
oonferenoes, lectures, sermons , and articles in nirierG aiil revievfa.
Biogra"Dhical notioes of the death of any of oar oonfrerer or of our
missionariea oan be rade to rendei* invaluable service to the uoutji'e'^a-
tion in thie reeoect, ?:very member should oon«5der It an obli^;,'ation.
What is the first essential lor adar^iseion?
Signs of a vocation are necessary for adroiesion to the 'longrci-atlon.
What is ?«eant by vocation?
A vocation pay be defined ae an act by »¥hioh Ood Tanifeste to a& Hie
will for some very soeclal narnose, either to do some eoeoial work for
Him or to errbra-^e sone oartioalar state.
How do ive dietin^'uish vocatione?
H'e sneak of a sacerdotal vocition and a religioue vocation. The Christ-
ian who ie called to neither of these states ie eaid not to have a
vocation bat to be destii^ed by God to lead a good Chriatiaa lif*?.
ilfho are Invited to ei^brace the rellfcioue life?
All (Christians? a^'e iiVited to do eo, but only a chosen few get tne ex-
tr-iordiuary ^-raoe to heed tae ir.vitution.
Ko.9 can ^e re^oj-nLze this 8oeci>:il call from Ood?
Snrretines, but rarely, God nanifebta Hia will by extraordinary Bi^ne
but ueaally He doee this in t'le ordinary course of Hi 3 Providence by
interior j^race or throufjh sore external event Buch as a serr-on, etc..
Jjy what Blgne in the will of God nude n:ianife8t?
There are negative Bif-ns ehowinjj the li ok of voo tlor and poeitive signs
indioatint vocation fron God.
The negative signs that show that a rran orobably hae no v«citior are
tne i-oedirei;ts to the reli^^. 'his life deterr-ined by canon la% and t-Uoee
deterfrined by the constitutions;- of each society, the ironed irents
r»aklng the adminaion to a novitiate Inv-ilid unles? a diepensation is
procured are according tf> canon law distinct from thoee which make it
only illicit,
1. «tui Bectae non catholicae adhaeserant. td^(ut.i ^ - ^'^ ''
2. :^ai aetatem ad noviliatun rectuitjltart: non habent. (15 years)
3. Qui religionen en^rrediuntur vl r^etu jcravi aut d«lo induoti,
4. Oonjux durante ratrirronio
5. Qui obstrln^:untur vel obftrioti fuerunt vinculo orofessionlp reli-
gloaae.
6. Hi qulbus inninet poena ob f^ruvi delictum cormr^ieBUR' de quo acousati
sunt vol aocuHa'*i ooBaaxat,
7. Eoiscoous residentialis vel titularis.
8. Tlerici qui ex institute 3anotae ft^edis jurejurando tenentur d'oceel
vel niHsioni.
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ILLICI1!15 S^D VaLITJE AX'iri'^JIiT^n:
i. Clerlcl in sai^riB onnstituti inoonealto Ordixitirio loci
£. aerc auieno frravati. > '-''-' ^ '
ij. r.egotiift saecalarib js ipplloatl
4. ?ili necef=8aril oarentibuB.
5. Qui sunt irregulares si quaeEtto eBt de nnvltlie cleriois.
6. Orieritalee In latinibus reJciCe io^iib'is.
car ooiistitutions af?d the following ip-De^.lirrente
:
1, Iliesittnate birth.
2, k^B anaer lb or over 36.
3, HercAifciiry disetiBe or oorporal deformity.
All the above ir-^edirsents show to a certain extent slc^tia of no vocatioi:.
The T>08itive j-.it'iiB of vocation ar? twofold: 1) The reqaisile qaalitlefi,
2) k r-lght intention.
Reqaisite qualities a^e nhysioal, intellectual, and moral, "hey a^'e
exiu^ieratpd in conetitution 14i^, The great variety of our *orks and
trie clir.^ates of the naiij countries allow uh to be aonewhut lenient in
Diatters of health as lone: aa no real infirr^ity ie liabii to develop.
From an intrlleotual point of view, rrood roral Qualities are taken into
'•onsid eration m thoae who are of nediocre talent. 4 right intention
even svithout ve^y decided attractions Is the prinoiT)al natter to be
con altered in the oaAflida'e for adT^iesiori to the longrei^tlon.
Hao iXij^ one who has all the signs of a vocation a right to be adroit ted?
These B'-f-nH only i^ive the subject the rit^^t to anoiy for g(!risyion; the
Buoer-iore arp ultViys free without doiii£^ an injustice to reject him.
If i "hereon hae no si^^na of vocation is it laudable to pray for a
V0r3a"^i'^n?
It is laudable to orai" for that great pcraoe both for ourselves and f^r
othere.
Is it necescary to take oouneel in the caoirje of a vooutlon?
Ycfc-, s t)t?rfaon should oonBilt his confessor ur.d oarent« but tshould Cot
alio* TJurt^li' natural rotives to influence Itim.
'^nce we Icnos our vocation ie the"t> mi' oblie;<itiin to follow it?
The ciioice of the rellj-.i^je ie epsentlaily u matter of counse-l. The
Lorddaid, "Qui t)ot«3Ht (?apere, oarjiat." But to ue^rleot such a av-^cte
ma tit hureiy e-ct>OBe a soul to d^in^^er. There are three oaeefi in i^hioh a
pc^eon may be obiiji-ed to enter tne reli^-lois sta'-e under oain of sin:
1) If he has ru'-" e a vonf to do eo; £) If In the world he Ib evidently ex-
poalnf hib soul to eternal darnatioji; 3) If Gocl has nanifeeted His «ill
in this natter in m extraordinary way.
?
8
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i^hit "ay be the consequence to Infidelity to th*^ tr-ace of vocation?
It ohooeea a wai-' leas eure to t:alvavioi. v»-'ieii the rnost direct wa;. ia
pointed out to it. It renourices, in t irninf, iror? the relit.ioue Hi
all t' e MeHsi.'ige contained tnerein, it rejects ther'eby graces without
measure, it refuaea tr be -irotected in th« fc,nado;» of Cod's own sanctu-
ary*. The Saviour warned us in thr case of the rich youn^-r ran of '-he
poesible ooneequonoes of rejeotinj/ the grace oi vocation.
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What is a sacerdotal vocation?
A sacerdotal vooutiou is a call to the prieyttiood of Jesus Christ, to
minister to immortiil soala bou^'ht by the preoiotae Blood fcf the ouvioir,
10 iidrninister t'-ie Sttcr^i^ente iir.d to oifer up the hol^' "aoriflce of the
?*.B0. It is a ohoioe trace but c>.t the san^e tine ti ir noses a very
oaorotis charge.
How are candidates finally made sure of their vocation?
The Bishop who ordaUiS is the last to jud^e t'lat. But no one sho tld
dare to aoproaoh for ordiuatiou who is not willir^- to live at) to the
high standard of morality set \iri for t^ie oriestB by the ilhurch.
ifhdt aj'e t-^e prin^irdl qualitlee to be oaltivated by every aspirdint to
the oriesthood?
Svsry "^riest oho=jtld excel in virtue ^ind eaored science,
AS to sac "ed science: "Tvery nrieet ;iho:jld be able; to adapt his ins-
tructions to trte intelligence of all olassea. If a. cleric wibhefo to
&oe6i»aXi3e in profane science it shoult'! never be tc tne o etnranet of
sacred science,
\a to virtue: The faithful r^tg^ nsirdon a oriest for lio t beint verj-
learned If he natces up for that defect by being very virtuoiis. They
exoect hlin to practice at least what he is bound to -treach,
\jr.C!ni the differert vices which render a r^au nott unfit tor tne
eanotuary th-e lea^t taint of luet is the worst. Avarice, ^nfe'er and
gluttony are also very danfoeroua for a prleet.
f?hat other enod qualitice eho.ild a priest have '>?ho is 'icstiLed to de-
vote hi-"Relf to t e apoetolate as^on^, the infidels?
The aoofetolio vocation ifc nr>t strictly a soeoial vocation but it concerns
rathffr arduouf klndp of priestly mini^tr*y. ?or this reason it requires
nore robust henlth and greater virtue, "eoause of the ?ongrejK:ation 's
auostolate amoutr the abandoned ec uIh the oonstitutlofiS -equlre eleva-
tion of character, f^reat ener^^y of will, delicacy of conscience, s^lld
vlrtie, sir cere zeal, great generosity ar.c! self-renanciation anS fiiiolly
int irate union with God,
i^fhiat official nrecaution does the Ohuroh take to obviate any Imorudenoe
In the adnieslon of candidates to rellj-dous life?
The ':7haroh strlctLy forbid? uu<;^er nuin of sever ett cane;. ioal nenalty
the oonferrinf: "f the habit on ai-yone before testir'orxial letters have
been obtained according to the canon liv*.
b) p;-?03fi7ICK
rfhere 1b the tiroe of probation erent?
It le tpent In the Ko^ltlate. However inder certain oonditloriS a oan-
difiate may be reouired to snenS sone tine as a oostulaxit. Those who
go through our junior scholastioutes or houbes of forratlor. are coi sld-
e^ed as ooetulantft,
2id the Holy f^ee grant any extraordinary T>rlvilee,6S to oar junior soho-
lasticatefi?
To enanurage vooatioris the Holy 5ee allowed the Oonfc rek;at ion to t,ive
the habit to/J^thoee viho eoent sone tiist in the junior sohol^istioate.
According to the ordlnar;-' lar-e of the Ohirch tne habit is not tlven
until a eubjoot la adml '^ted to the Novitiate,

r« *hoea \Tih.'y take tno Iiy.biti aaSi^'e any nbiigatioti?
Upon taitinf *he habit bef.)r© eiiterin/i the liovi tiate the fiubjecth are
ex-r^cucd to mak« their "oblation'', TWis oblation imiyosee oertuic
obi igiat.lonH and certain privijL<i^:ea,
Tii§ obli^citiioae wai- b'^ «j.iiMe4 ap iu the iijty tn ttice extraordinary
oarf» to t)«rsevere In line Cuu^jregution,
The privileges ooiii iet iu -i oert'iin -martial iMt ion in tne sniritaal
t^e:i«3'iry of t'je 'loufsregatioc lud t^ratuito-is formatioa oa onnUifcioa of
oersi^ver inoiS in t;"»e wonejrej^ution.
Ahat ie the Kovltiate?
The i>.'Ovtulate ia a nliise ^nd time d«ter!r:lned by aanoTL law for t'e f^rral
e-.a^Iriatlon of or^e's voea'-ioii in a osirti^aia r oratr or 30jiie,rei:-atiort to
ff^reBtall an iDipradent .>rof©«Bioii tiad oo&Bibie future defection. The
trl il or exawl nation Ih matuul; t;he oauKildatr- for T>roics^5ioi. it ^.-iveii
iijn ooportixDitj to le.im v?hetber he Ib able to keep the oonstitatioh«^
,
bear the dLOStsjrlt iea and do tne- ^ork oi tne soj/r-egfitlon: the 'T-^ngreitS^i-
tloa is 4*1 vai the ooT>ortanity of ledPiiiiig whether the lusvioe iias the
quail tie-ji, t;ie heuith ^aiid -ill Ihe other "e^ii-siteie of j. ^ood. :r»ep.ber.
Dcft'H throuith the itiee ti;© proVgitione ol the l-ovit-iateti of ail orders
hi*B tirnpfi chiefly unon the obedi^ijoe arid oduJal£.ity of bearlfli^, the birdec
of T'eil£;}ou& I'fe.
Is the Novi tla* e iw-oortant?
The Kovl tlato ife of ^uorerfii-iniportauce to t'le ©'ibjeot, 1,0 the oonj^rc-
gitlori , ar.S to the Churoh i.j^'ii'jh rjfinsiciera it its ofilyial BChncl ox rjer-
fection.
Under what conditions must the Novitiate b© nade to be Valid?
For t'c Ko-vltiate to be viili d it nu$>t be F:hjS e
;
1. In a otinon ioaily erected Novitiate,
£, In the hub it or garb a")oroved ior t^e don^irej^aticn . (0 itiiZ-bbl)
3. 7or one oontinu-^us year.
KB 'i'he cnntiniiity of tht. .ear is broken smd the r.oviiiiat© nust be reeor-
noncei : a) if '^he novloe lis sant u.is^y b^ liie iioorior or leaves; n) if
without oerniksii.lon of the eu£»ii'i.>r )-m leaves, tiie ao-&fc viit'-iout Uhe in-
tention of returning; o) If even with t -:e superior 'a oerfuiajsion he hae
sn^iit nore than thrity (oontlnuojB or other-.ise) da.VH oatelde the Nov-
itiate, ihe thirty days are not oo^inte^. bj hours bat by nl^hte eoent f^w^iy
fro;^ the novitiate hoaee.
>ii" Toe s ipcriore lidy ullort for a t-uf-Xiole.nt rwaiion cin ubsenco of a
lot^l of 20 a;A,ys oatoide lihe novitiate without in terraotlni^ the novitiata
If the "dbeonoe amounts la all -o no rore ti:-in 1j3 d^vs that tir-e do cm not
have to be :r'i(?e \ip at the oi.l of the atvit-Satt; unietia liie su&eriors S'3e
fir to order it
.
The no"pitlate should be a eoeoiiil hoaae or erected in e-oh & way in
ano^>her eor^r unltjy *:c oat off the rrvioea frorr- all intercouree vfith the
orofea^ed ticF^be-B. !'o ?pofQr.ood nersb ;? nay htiV*j any intercouree with
a novice oxoeri »»ith trie ri*3mi«t?l on oi' the Kovi oe T'astar tind tlie ;.;.joii.rior,
Novicee a^-j xp t ullow*'d to we^iT thf^ blae stook oxi '^hel r colljirs.
How does the 'Jfuu'ah ^l^h ti 't^ve '.'.\.3 yei.r'B Kovitiute be^un?
The year of rcvitlat*^ ph^^ald begin ivith a retreat of ten lays and a
g«ner<il oon fees ion If the CMifetaor thinks it orudent. (0 c41)
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What Bhould be the prinolpal oooupitlon of nowlcee?
a) 'i'hey inu«t be trained by the Novioe * -aster to knou and keep th« rules
and ooiiBtltutions.
b) He will exerolse ther in the praotioe of all those (7hrl etlan anfl
rGlii:iou8 virtues whioh they will have to nraotloe after pro<fe88ioii«
To aooustom tteti to deny md overoome themselves tne Kovl oe ''aster will
^ee to affording, thern suitable trlalp, such as orlv-ition of certain
objeote, oooaotitiona not to their likiiig;, horailiatione, nenanoee,
reproofs in private or In oubli o.
The novioee must also be mude to follow all the oustone of the oongreica-
tlon eKoeoiully inrcferenoe to poverty and oonrjunity life and trie
traditional inter nretiitiori of the oonstltutione to acquire the ar)lrlt
of the (Jon^^refe-atlon and verify in their Uvea the motto, "^Cor anon et
anina una."
What are the powers of the liovioe I'aster?
The ounr«i law is very exnlloit on thlt; aihjeat. (Janon 661 Ba^ b, "The
Kovioe "aster alone hat? the rl^,ht .itid djtj of providin^i for the oroper
training of the IJovlcee; he alorie is ohnrt^ed with the direction of the
Novitiate, bo that jione under any prete.it mu^-' interfere in those matteri
exceot auoh superiors afc are oerrnltted tn do ao by the oonstitutlonb anc
the Visitors; ae to the general discipline of thf house the maBt<^r
tO(;;ether with the novices Ib Bubject to the suoerior."
In what virtues should novioee be esoeoiolly exeralsei?
The Novioee t^hoald be exercised In thofc«e vlrtaee espelally which form
the foundation of Ohristian oorfeotton, namely: humility, obedience,
charity, arid oatlenoe.
Hov< can the fervent novioe be Identified?
The'*e are two kinds of fervor of very different value, sensible fervar,
and solritaal fervor, fienaible fervor nay mke eolrltaal life raore
'^lea^:ant, hut It n5iy be dan^eroue if .ve rely 'r)uch on it because .-e
never kno^v ho.u Ion?, tt will last, leal solrltual fervor however oomitg
fror deteiT'.intitlon of will ie the greatest auset of ^ novioe. It is
reoo.gnlzed by the alacrity with ii»}iioh a novioe oerforns the dities
imposed on him whether thej' be uooordln^ to hia liking, or not or en-
tirely against hie taste. It can Ve reoognlEod -\l?r> by the oare which
he exercises to ^leise God whether he is seen by rton or not.
Should yf.y attention be paid in t ne novitiate to trials and tewpt/iions?
Triils and teri^ptations are necessary for the oroper forpiatlon of a
novice and they a'-f'. rarely wfuitln,*? in the Novitiate. Divine '^rovldeno*
eenrte these trials as a most etfloaolouy neane of -perfection. The
devil often vlHltt: novices with the rost violent t tr otAons , because
he ie oonsAlous of the p t renneth a novioe o-m yioquire durtn^ the noviti-
ate to carry on the pOOd fl^^ht for Hhrlst. Tne Kovice 'naster is bound
to fill uo the neasure of tri^als both to exercise the xovloe In virtue
and to iearn hlb defects. Pope Plus X was convinced that most defec-
tions from religious life were dur not to ^aiit of vocation, hit to a
iHCk of sufficient forraatlcsi ind trial In the Novitiate.
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What devotiorHl praotioea bhoi Id novices orefer?
They ehould orefer above all thoee devotional oraotlcfis v»hioh are
particularly approved by the Ohuroh and which are used in ojt comnun-
itles. There is nothing to nrevfnt then frrn naying particalar atten-
tion to a devotion tn whi<»ri f^ey h;itre a oartloalar attraction, orovided
they first ooceult the Kovice-^'aeter. -^aoh devotions often serve as
a i::rr'at '^elp to Hoiritaal adv^uioe" «it later in life. «ajt aingaiarity
mypt he ivoided as well as eve^' or notice th. t In anyinterferes with
oornnunity life or ordinary duties,
I8 it oermitted to feike uo a eoeoial coarse of studies during: the
Kcvitiate?
The canon law forbide the novices to exerclee the sacred niniDtry or
to take up apeoial etudles ex orofeaeo. Ho>sever for diversion or to
orfivent forgettini^: -shat was 8ta*ilc'l before it is; rjernitted to s>iend a
short tire ea^h day studying "'.atin or Creek, preferably fror the works
of the 'fathers of the Church.
Conferences and inetruotior. b on -ellgioue law, ascetioien, lltargy,
the raieeions, cnant, the Holy Ghopels, and the life of oar Lord should
tuake up the nrincinal etudles of the l^ovitlate.
Do I'ovices enjoy an;/ orivileeee?
1. Kovi^es are considered ;i;- ec^leeiastioul oersons and erijoy the
privilegium canon Is.
h, Hhey can fain all the Indul^'ienoee e;ranted tn their coni-re^-atlon
or to all rellf'ous ix; cpr^Ton.
3. They enjoy cil 1 the induli^-encee ai'.'l solritual favore granted to their
concTegation. They have a ^tT^t if t'r.e^- die to have the same prayers
said for them as the constitutions prescribe for professed merbTs
who die.
4. In dan{;0r nf death they nake ra^e their irofession even »hen 'Out-
side of t^e liovltiate. Postulante wai. tin^ In a^e or tine of
Drobation hive tip eane orivilet^es. This profession laoses if
health is recovered.
?!Jan the Tlovitiatc be nrolnnged beyond the year or the tire prescribed
by the '^onatitutione?
If there arises doubt regarding the fltnePR of the liovice for profession
the higher suoerior (orovlncial) can orolone ^''^e nf^vl tiate but not
beyond elac months. \% the er^d of that ti'^e the novice nust either br
adr.itted to orofeeslor. or dlsnissed.
What rnenories eho ild the rcll^rioue try t'^ cherish of tl-ie Ilovitiate?
He Qhoil(^ ever look back urwn it as a tire nf extraordinary ^ace and
blessing.
#6 T'rofesslon and ApoBt^llo Consecration
ffhat is the innediate object of the tine of fornation?
The irrnediate object oi the novitiate is to oreoare for "^eli ^:iouB
Profession . The entire nerlod of sacerdotal forr-iitlon le orovVned by
the AooeTolio Consecrution which places the scholastic prlrst in the
rank of Fathers.
.vhat is the religious orofeeslon?
Religious o'^ofesslon ie a sacred contract by which a Christian volun-
tarily £:lve8 himself to God in an nrder or conf;refrati'>n aooroved by
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th« Churoh, by makliOte the vows of poverty, o^iaetlt^ » and obedience
into the handts of a iegitiinate fca-rserlor who acoeots then in the name of
Ood. of the institute, and of the Churoh.
The profe^r^elon olioea a oereon in a uer^'inent state called the re-
ligfcoas state, the end of whioh is the exolaaive service of Cod.
How ought we to make thl? gift of oareelf to God?
She gift of oureelf which we rnal-ce at profession ehould be joj'ful, sin-
cere and anoonSitinnal.
Joyfjl. beoaase "God loreth a cheerful giver."
Sincere, "for an unfaithful and foolish oroniae (list)leuseth Cod."
Unconditional—to h'^ld hack anything robs our sacrifice of the grand
merit of a holocaust.
Can yoi sum uo in a fcsv words th« duties of a reli^iloas?
A religious binds hineelf to ciie to f-e .v orId ar.d to live for God .
Ought not the -jrofesned relifi.oie exrsect nore trials than the novice?
For rany reapous the professed relii^jioas ahould exoect nnre trials
than the novice. He is exnected to aork without oeai^ing at his own
Derfeotlor. and that Im^liee frequent cross-bear li:g. Ke beerares by
orofeseion an object of e:.vy and hatred to the deviland therefore
must exr>eot rany vexations fron that scarce.
The cross received at orofession in syribolic of this and ehojld
serve as a r)e7'^etuil renirsder <So the religious that he crucified
hlnself on orofession day with his Jesus.
Ou^-^ht the life of a orofeeaed rae^^ber be rwre f«rvent than that of a
Novice?
There is no doubt that tie reUt'^-'as should be r.orr fervent tian the
novice; fhr the novice is onlj^' ^^ ving the rellfjlouF life a trial
whereas the oro fessed has already obliged hinself mr>et eolK^-nly to
live up to its hifTh ptandards habitually. Moreover castom should have
c^nUrr.ed the r^li^'l'^JS li^ the oraotice of virtue.
However a professed religious cannot exoeot to have that sensible fer-
vor which the novice has fron constantly studyin^.: the advantages of
religious li fe. "rue fervor ^iron^^: orofeseed religious oontiste above
ail in constant oloddin^ alon^- the oath of virtue in s'-ite ol its
monotony.
Itoes religious orofeoslon create wituv.l obligations od the ;xirt of the
Congregation ar.d the professed '^f'^ber''
The oro feesion is a blljit-ral contract entered into between the rjon-
gregatlci^. ar.d the ^erber. in aaoordanoe with the Tonstitutirs-iS, -^n |
its side the Oongr "Ration extends to the orofessed mef^ber all the
spiritual ard te^noral benefits allowed by the Constitutions.
On both aides are rights and obll ^:at ions. A'e shojld not be forever
nroclaining our rights and ninirrlalni; oijr obligations.
Are there several kinds of orof ession?
Profession, which If always elr.ole aj\d never solemn in the Congregation,
is either temporary or oernetual.
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Thfe' first' 01" tfemporary, profession is made- for' t hi* ee- years- and- is in-
the' eyes^ of' the- CJharGh' a- kind of continuation- of the-Novitiate- with
howe"^er' the obligation, of the-' religions life- for the- purpose of con?-
firifilng the' subject" in' negiTlar discipline.. It gives the- sabgeot ; a-
chancfe'^tb coTrie- into' actQal contact' with tl-ip-ci ifflcalties' of- the- reli-
gious liffe bef6r'e' binding himsBlf irrevocably". It- gives the^Congre-
gatioti' alst)' an' opportiinity, t6' learn; t he' character- of the-, subject : in- '
the actual- field of 'labor;
Daring the-' period- of' tferaporary: profession thsMnan-ber can, if .judged
not wo'rthy to pr6hoance' perpetual vows, be' dismissed' by the- legitimate
siipefioT. ?he mewber is as f*ee^ to: return to^ the world at' the^ ex--
piration- of tfefiipbral' vows as he was during the.' novitiatei
Thfe t^porary. prbfessiott; c'an' be-' extended annther^^ three-years- i-f: at' the^
end of' the'- first' three' ye&rB the" member- is' yet* not £1 years- of age,,
or if-' the' sup'etrior judges that necessary foT~ otiaer" reasons.. After
that' the member" must
' make'- perp'etUal vpws- or^ return: to- the- woria..
Sickness cotiti'a.cted during the' tefflporary -orof ession' may not- be made--
a reason for r'efusing perftission to make perpetual profsessiion,' unless-
the' mef^ber' conoeialed his oPndition at t"he' time of- the-' fi"rst' profession...
At' the final nrofe'ssion perpetual vows are^made; It com-Dle'tes: the"
holocaust made'- by fhe- generPus so"ul to' it's God' and is compar'ed by. St',.
Thom.as to' a s'eicbnd baptism.•
What coriditibris mJuef be' observed in' the' r'enewal- of vows?
1* It is nfe-'ver allowed to let any tim;e pass without haviiig vows-*- At"
the e:xpirat''ibn of vows they must imwedlat'ely be r'enewed..
2'.- Ordinarily however they ought no"t be r"enewed untill "the expiration cf
fhe first vows'. A- superio'r foi* a' good ife'asbH' hrm ever' can allow the
renewal' of tem.-oorary vows to be anticipated a montK* e'.g. , when a
scholastic would' have" to leave: for a hesplt&l a- week before his-
first'- vows are' e'xpired*- /
3,- Ordinarily at' the e'xplr^t'ibfl of the' firs^f pri6fession the Tiember
should eithe'r' riakC -oerpetUal- t)Wrfe'SsPi'on" or" ret'uni. tb' the warId.-
4.- fhe' re-ne'val of the Drefefs'sion sttid the^ taking of -oerp&tual vorws must:
be as eipli<?lt" as the' fl'r^t" pr'bfe'fesibTi'.'
6.- It'- raiist" be' without' gv'k-f^^ fie'ar" or" vlol'ene'e.-
6i- Inf making the professiott the rlt% pi*feSti"rlbed' by the^ constitutions
should be obs-erved".-
CaUi- the= t5rbfession etejf' be' invalid?'
Yes, because it i's a; sa.ct*~ed c'o"rlt"i*acit and' fhe CJhur'cli sas 3^ db"wn con^
ditions for its validity which' if they are not" observed may render the
contract invalid.- I'hese' conditions in this cftise af^
Iv Re(5uired age," 1=6 for tQT»pbrary----^-8ll fbr"' P*''i*^^"t-u&l- tJroTfession.-
2,- The member m.ust be aamitt'ed by the pf'bpfer' autho'i*i't3r.*«
3,- It must have beoa iDrec'eded by a vali'd ]lo"^ltiate.'
4. The Professioii ma^t- be' irfade witliotit fear".- Tfi'tfle'no'fe',. or fraud being.
brought to bear' on the subject.-
6, rt must be made eXDifessly and riot implied in aiiiy' othei*" act..
6, The Super icri*' ahpoWered by the ooristitutipri -tjo" db^ this mu^t- eitU'eif
receive th^' prbf^ssi-bh Hins^f o'r" hav^ delegated' the person who
received i"t."
7.- Po'r validity of pferpfet'ual •orof^ssibia- the temporary profession must
have prec'^ded it ac'cbVd'i'iig id th^ l-aw'.-
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If trie profeseion ie invuliii tliere are ecveral *aya ic which it oan
beoore valid
:
1. If the inpedineiit RVxklne; inv^i.ld la aw external impedlnent it
must b6 ridde valid either by "«anatio" from the Holy See, or by
a rie*i •orofoesion mude after the iro«dinent has been discovered
and removed.
H. If the profeuBlon was Invalid b*-oauee of a defect of oontient it
beoonea v^Iid by f-;ivln^i the ooneent orovided the institute hat; not
wi t hdrawn its or. ae en t •
3. If thP'^e ia serioua doubt about the validity of a professi'^r; oiA
the religious relusess to ta>:e eteos to t?t.M.Q It vulid reco irae
muet be had to the Holy :Tee.
Are all the professed equally rell4;iou8?
All the proffiHsed of a ocnf^re^-iatior) are true rclie'lous but. not "ill by
the sa^e title. The neroetuully nrofeeeed u.re personally and intim-
ately rore wwtntT known as ror^bere than thoae who h»ve only temporary
VOWB.
/f'hat oraotice in recorrnended to keen up the fervor of our ->rofes8ion?
It le reoor-rended t/-. renew eaoh day preferably at th^inks^iviric, after
'Joionunion or '-ase t^^e vows urcd resclationa ta^en on profeeeion day.
trOLY OHDBrJH ,u5D
AP03TOLI -lOKSLaRA? lOK
How are the years err-nloyed vvhioti follow Inriedl at el y u^oc orofession of
clerioa?
It is a oontlnaation of the forraation oprlod until perrjetual vows or
even a'0O8toli'3 oonseoratioii, for those nreparint' for "^oly Ordere.
Vhere ia the time of fomution after nro feueior. srerit by the Clerics?
it Is fepent in what *aB formerly c.^lled the hou£, o of the orofessed,
now oalied in oanon la^* house ol! atudiee ai^d called in the oonr-unltiee
of the <3one,<rGe'atlcn "r-eutor ^oholaatloate." Certain obberv-ancea ure
prescribed there under nain of bein#^t refused Orderts.
<Vhat are the studies preuorlbed for olerioe orenarin^ for the sacred
ministry?
Before ordinatiorL--. reliijioue oongretiutiofiB should aooordint; to canon
law give the orofessed clericB a two year course of nhiloBOohy, and
a four year course of theolo*^' in both of which the prinoiolee nf nt,
Thomas nuct be tau.vnt.
The canon lav; nrebcrihea aleo an exuninatlon annually for a oeriod of
five years after comnletinti; the theolo^jioal course,
./hat are the presort otlone of the Church in vi ei» of ordinations?
Besidoe the coFioletion of the tir'e of stjdiee the 'Church reqairee the
candidate to tu ce ru^jular exariinationb In vlev» of ordinatione. Ghe is
also very etriot about t h" teKttwonlal lettcry required.
'Jnder ahat title are the ntarberr of the Congree,.tion ordained?
The oernetuil vo«e detach a nerbcr from his diooeee; then he can be
ordained under tn?> title proper to rell t;loas,i.e. , titulus r)6nsa.e
oorjnunie.
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t?hat shojld the senior soholastlo always :<e«p htfore his ?i^ljid?
He should always keep In rjlnd th« noHlity nf the mlselon he Is rrre-
oarin^r for. He sho-ji Id live for Jesaa in t -ye. tabernaale and for aban-
doaed e/Jools*.
.yhat If the orownlne sot nf the Penior ^«holaBtloate?
The ornv»nlne: act ol' the senio'^ scholHStioate is the anostollo oonsec-
ratioD by wJUoh the nrleet paBses frora the ranicB of the studfrits to the
0'>r.r^anity of the F&thers. It consists In a oerer^ony used by oar '?^n-
gregatlon and Tn.iny of the reli»3lous rilHsionary enoieties, to express
the ijoroolete abtirx'oiirent of the younei' "priest into the handn of his
RU'tftT'iore to he ased for any miaelori,
#7 Denarture, Siswleaal
Oaght It be neijeasury to foresee In tbs law ap so' ethir.*; ordinary the
deoartare of npnbera?
Ko, no nore t- :5j; alii «!ho.ild be c'^oken of in the lawo ar,d rulete for
religious o-*ofe<;slot . ^*it 3av!o;r said, "Ko man oittint- his hand to
the plough nnd looking b'aok Is fit for tno iclcKdors of Ood.
"
Vhat Is the tnind of the ahuroh on this subject?
In thf; flyes of the Thuroh the ds'pr.irture of i relijjloaB trnn his oon-
gregqitl^n to the world is csoiisidered a wl«fort'.ine v/h.loh she Mtterly
deplori?s and a*:raljist ^txloh she toicea the atrlcteat oreoautior.s. It ie
for thlB reason thnt the Chiroh isafie 8o '^any irpedi:T?entfi to valid nro-
fesclon and r=Tide saoh definite laws o^nccrnln^- oerpetual nrofessicn.
i^hy does a nrofessed rr.cnber leave hie institute?
He leavee eithr-*r to erter another orde^ or to r«^t.irn 6i hlR own voli-
tion to the fforld, or beoaiee he le di^jrrivBed by t-e le^ritlnate auth-
ority. ?ronotlon to the eolBoo-oaoy does not -)lace a relie:loif'"^ oxteide
hie order.
A'hat do you th'nk of '^aeelr.g fron one «rder to -inothfr or orfi <jor%: re-
gat ion to another''
By oa88ln«: fron oiie oorif:ree-ation to another a oer-^on does not abandon
the rellr'io'ie state and t^^erefore he oannot be accused of irifidelity of
hlr riromii-ee to f-od, 'Tow ever 'His. act !s u^ualli' to be d! 3o^ ira,- cd
anle^-8 the-^e are ve.vy /et^^^ fW-d very evideiit rf^aeoas for doig^ so; for
ae St.Thorr.aB saiS, "Besides poF.eimity of oastlng a slur on t^^e Con-
gregation left, the Derfcon in quest Inr. oje^ht to f'nd It easier t-> Ran-
ctlfy hlmeelf the-c *here he oontraoted the first iiablte of p^rfeotlon."
I8 it e-^rr TprrilGsible to ret'irn to the- v;orli?
One oaae may arlee where a rpllj-loue woul*2 b*^ bound to Tctirn to ti^e
world, na-ely. If his oarents fell into extrere neoe?ai ty, arid the
oone'r»..£atl'^n virj.ne. not .luOf-rtake to heln t'vu., ro 'ttj* olee ^^ lid , and
the^e le ho^se that In t'.e .v^rlt t'le reLI^-lo-is *i 11 fin:' neir.e of aiding-
the^. That A^vilrt bo a ll'jit reat^nfcr leaving the relltlo'if life, at
l-3a8t terTDorarily. T^ut in thla -^aee even the religious shoui^l flrp.t
exoorie t le oas-p to hi?; ^urterlorB anc^ abide by their Jud,:^9ient, beoauao
he hiy^eelf ^nay be swayed by too muoh eenti-^entality.
To leave ho./evor at thr end of ter-oorary vo.vs ie not inf Ic'ell ty/;jfco
religiouB oronlKes. That ie the privlletsG which the 'Ihurch allow»5
those In temoorary vo.^h. Even theuf-h that would net be Infidelity to
rellgloue life It" Taj' be ixifldellty to ^^i^aoe and one's vocation.
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rfhat Is the statUB of t>toH«? wh'^ leave a r«:life;i-^m society"
xi\% oei'tnisston to leave u eniigrer^at.iou teriporuril^ is otilled "ex-
olaastratio." The pcrmlb-elpn to leave iforever le o»IlQd"8aeoulari%atia
Whoever receives and '"IriiSal tur^ e.xoiauetratlonie" frortlie Holy See
reaalns bound by hie voa-s urifi v'>t hr r oMlf-.tloLE of his profffcaion ooir-
oatible ..1 th hi;-. stat.«=', not hdnt-vr^r tc those m^ints of the Constitatioa
which are merely disol -Dllnary reaa-res, 'te rtafi't leave Aff t-hf i-eii-
gioae habit -M^a he is sabjeot to the Biyhon or his diocose instead of
his aa^^e^io-^ In t1 rtue of his vow of ebcfilcnce. He aijoys hoeywr the
epirita»il iavorp aijd indulpenoeb granted to his o^n?~ relation. Tn oar
OongT-'C-itioE -hloh jarie oontifloii, the General Oounon oar.not
alls.? exol-iustratio tiO a '^enbcr fo- r^ope than six riontjis.
iih9Xi a nrofeesed religious receive" anjf "indaltur. saeoalarlzationle"
aiid If^aves his oonsregatlnr, forever: 1) Tie ie -x'.t. r,f{ entirely frnm
his Inatltute, atid nast Iriy aside its habit and mast follow the "ase
and offi.ie of the secular ilevj-:^; 2) H© ie i'reed fiXi:^ hka vo»8 without
prejadioe to t,he obiigiti tis attaohlnt-: to Majny '^rd.ere; 3) If he ever
wisher, to return to hie '?on^:ree:atloi- he nast make hie novitiate 'wer
and start at the bottom of the seniority lir>t. ''oreov*>r he vm only
be re-^eived back by pe-rission fror the Holy Tee; 4) ;Vhile secularized
the law exoludce ex-rell*:lf>i8 fror all hoi^r^'r.ble offices.
Is the 'indalturi saecularlRatirt; ia" obtained fron the Holy 5ee alwai'8
sufficient jaa tifioat it. b^f-^re Ood to satisfy the cr^naoience of the
on 5 » ho ab and -ci s th e r nl it:', na e at a t .«"
The T^eliptloue ,.ill alsvayg have to account before C'Od fo t» havin*.' asked
for the ^indult'in aaeculdrizatl onie". If his reaeonG £'iven were rot
as hR repret'ented he >¥i li still Ye held to a'sco^jnt for hir I'e'^arture.
Tn f.«t, indults are very often ^lerely an exoeiHent to av'c^ greater
evil.
^tvxt is to be aai d of tne reaaons ueaally allej^ed for obtain ine sec-
ularisation, e.g., poor health, difficult work, etc.?
Considered frop a su nem-i^ural oolnt of vi ei* ej oh diffloultipe are
rather a oil to greater perfection than to defection. God's greatest
a;raoei' a"© /^iven to fight the greatest dlf fiioulti es. Difficulties and
oroB&ea are to he ex")ected by tho* e sho oro fees to follow Jesus aiid v?e
know that 'e told us to tak?? them ut) ;»d carry thera.
iVhat is neant by dismiFs-al fror rpll^^'^u3 life?
By dt sniesal a r©li^:;;iAua is afait away fT^r^ the c-ngregatlon to .»hioh
God seens t'- have oallrd Him. By exnosin^^ himself to diar^isRal a reli-
gio i» exoousH hirsel 1 to etr.Dial '5e^"rtl tion.
2)i8r?iS8fil viy c-vre aJ" tit in eev^eral vsaj'sj
1, A religious r.ay be disfrlseed du^lrK the probBtlor jnder ter'.norary
vows because he 1? lacKin;; the necessary qualities. ?hie io very
often rerely a cane of no vo.'jati'^n; and aioh a departure from the
oon£re>-;atlon 1b in no wa^' disgraceful.
2. k religious xrv^' be disrl;--3ed for f;rave faults of which he «ae
warncc' but to no avail. In such a cai?e t^^s^e i? a [',T3cr r moral
guilt on the nart of the rf»li^inus. This rrnxj tiike ')laoe during
the tirio nf tsjnonrary vo^re or -)er^:)etual . If t'tr vows are tertp-
orary, they ce';8? to bird lose facto ar.d onf In ""inor ordere
becomes a layr^an. If he has reroetur:! v-o»fl hf» -enal ne boun-j by
then until exo^cRslj- dieoensed.
X
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Otiglit ix ^od r«llt,loua taks very gr«at enra t£>t tr> expose hiin&elf to
t,!l6 loss OJC hifl VOt>a1;iOLi?
k good rc-lifcloan cwght to l"»ve aia vocation as hf; lnvf*r, Cod who oat
of Hio Infinite ,iM0'i'.9oa aalied hin to Hi a -».rn» lie ?.ho«T?-fl prefer the
IdBt plfitoo la rv'li^jion to t/ic hifhert raiiic in tlie :5c>t1S.,
m
• • •
><«•
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The «oii8tltutions may be complete in t.howeelree without ant.erl&£; li^to
the minutest deiaile* about the rr-aiirier ci obeervin^e. them. The *.ay in
which they are to bo observed in daily life aad cottuJ ciroumstanoea
le handed dt>*n to '4n in the aaaKt'e ai^^'^ oaetons of the Congree'Aticn.
The rs ie mtioh eirciiarity in the rales aad oonetitations of all 3oa-
greriations bat the reil listinotlve spirit of the inetitute ip niore
clearly.' rjanifeated in its usatires and oue tpf;i8 »
In an editian of th» coustiTutTTae oi^I^ib ihe oastrinie wvere incorpor-
ated in the cjoastitatione themselves. Bat this* oeeried to tend to niitii-
irtize the valae of the rales ratheT" thai to "^erfeot theis and their ob-
servance. It vsae deoidcd therefore inl.>09 «»hen the oonstitutlons ..-ei'e
'orepired for aprirobation by the feener-dl cnaoter. to seoirate the oaetoi^is
and submit ruerel^y the conatitutiom? for aoorobar.ion, leavirit; for later
publioa'ion ouatonarlea and (ll**eotorie« o-f the- 'Joni^refejation, the pro-
vinoce and the varioas -.vorica.
The orinoi oal points of the Cluatoriury as f(yxn& in the old oonstttu-
tior.G and the ininateK of ^he General Chapters held from 1QB2 to ld90
are;
1. At the olooln^': Benediction of the annual retreat before the ''Tantani
KriJo" is ohaiited, all the /nembera (profooscd) renew the engagements
of their rtrofeBBion. The for^.ula for thiS: is toand at the piA of tt»
book of rulefe *hich eaoh one s'loalfi take to the retreat,
£. In eaoh rnenber'B cell or roor there Rhoald be a cruciflr, with a
picture of the Sacred Heart arid the Irr.aculate ^eart; if noBS.lble
each should have there aleo a nicture of the Venerated Pounder an3.
the Venerable Pounfier.
3. laoh Father Paye oi. oe a nnnth a ?%fc8 for the ii;tetition of the Sup-
erior Ceneral on the date indicated In the "Bulletin", on the ooo-
abion of hia a-^oetolic ooL5--ecration. Ail members riot prieate and
novisce receive oor:mani.on for that intentioi, on the firt=t .laturdaj'
of eaoh month. ISvery year a no vena le made for the Superior Gene-
ral ending on the armlverearj' of hie election. The forr«ala for this
ift in the Panaal of ">raj' ers,
4. The dai 3y orayere in orrLron are deterrained by the I'anual of ^rayera
which all ehojiS UBe.
5. Other prayers' said in ooi^mon are: a) At the at nounce-ent of the
death of a o^nfrere a riovenajJof "De 'Profuifils" is started at the
next oorrton exercise. Other eaffra^jee are oreeorlbed by the oonstl-
tatione. b) A Novena is eal -^ when a confrere fror the coramanity
^joes on a eea vnyat?;''* Pornala found in the ?'anual
.
6. it Benediction on ?>unda;^'B and Feasts of the B.V. '"^ry the "0 3or
J^riae" is S'jing. Tixoept on tne nos^t toieinn iemitu t«o or ay ers are
usually suntj at I^en<^diotlon, that of &he Holy GhoJ't and tiiat of the
Irnmao'ilate Heart of ^^^ary
,
7. at the sole'^n ^'aee January 1, the"Veni Treator^'is sung.
8. Kvery '''ather out::ht to say fr'^r tir-.e to t l>hs at IciJaat the '^A*is of the
Holy Ghost on "onfiaya and that of the Imrr. Heart nf ^'faTy on Satur-
days .
9. Kovember H, the conrnunlty ce^et?»ry ie ri sited. 'I'he graves should
be wei.1 taken care of, each tprnye haviL^ * rietit aroas *1 th the narce
of the dead confrere aric' the date of hi e death.
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10. At night nr-iyer betore the "De P^'ofundle" the narret of tiioBe *hoae
armivereary of death i*i on t'\e noTow are rcid Xrniri the neoroiogy,
iifter night orayer u '"rrinuc;ht fror ^r vece-raMe Father ip read.
This is founa nrinteu in trie upcrolofcj- for each -^ay.
11, A Bhort viijlt ia rnd e by ^aoh ol t'.e cornunlties after the nrlu-
oipal r-eaifi-; al&o before and after toikir;^; a walk.
1£, }'er!bcre ehojid read frecaeritly -^rA hnbltuelly the ralee said oon-
Btitatioi.B, the livet '^f our Four.eers, the letters of the "^oierahle
Llbf- t^^iinn dj.d t^?•• acroounte of trc llvee of cur d.€rs.rts:d rr.laeionariesk
13. Pcbru^ipy :^, thfe sjuiivereary of the death of our Venerable Founder
ehfyilrt be celebrate'A with rstraordtr.ary solemnity. Preparation
shoaia. be nufie for this celebration by reai?. ing, the life of the
Venerable I'oijnaer in the Cdx.inc rrorr.. On October I:, the anniver-
sary of the fleath of the Venerated Claude Pranooio Poullart dea Plaoee,
the sarie trf. 11 be fone.
T^egular obaeiT-inoee:
1. The farniture of the roos or 'lell sho-aid c^neiet at rest of a bed,
table or a desk, a wardrobe, eeveral chairs and ts\e b'^oke neo^esary
for oriti's charge, ''or^ovpr an aocount ir.aot be ^/iren of those booice,
2. After the two nrinoipal meal e there la re-creation, a half hour of
y»hioh rmst be f^ent viith the nori^unlt;/, anlesB a confrere Is excised
by the Superior.
3. nil objects of luxury cMCh as ailk habit; or gold ornaments are
conBldered unaporopriiite. A keeri-eaxce in gold can be kept if'
eoecial pernis&ion i^ grajf:t«!d, TCye^laRseg v?lth gclc? frames are
tol*=^ratf-:d.
4. tvhen goin^ away from a oo>nKunlty a confrere oa^ht always leave tne
address at srhlch he can be rrac'"'.ed.
5. If ai^' raie h.is oemiHelon t.o receive any title decoration it ahoild
a6us»l ly not be used.
SPECIAL F:-^r]V2lJ.S .\KI) IS1;)TJLGi3i'J23
Faaultiep reserved to the Superior General:
1. ?o T)re«ent nenbers of the Oongregation for ordination "titulo nensae
coniTnanis.
"
i'. To have tjeroetual ^'-jw Fie^'bers ord^ilned hf^unin^' of 4th y^ar of
theology T>rovlded they cr.ntinae the .«ta'^j of theolo^^y.
3. To diut:enr,e fn'^n the "Tnterstitia".
4. To irive dispensation of one year for thoee un(?eT« age for priesthood.
5. To oret-ent neribera for ordination "^ut of the ordlnatirii tine orovi-
led the ^rrlainin^ orelate is ivlllinf-.; to ordain them.
6. To auvhoriee nerbera to say VaSB at sea eveii without aasiatuat.
7. ?'.) aithorize several station b of the cro8« iii one cor.munlty of
85VHr*il O'itefjorleg.
8. To T.e>-nTiib ner'be'^t: to eat r.cat on sea voyages.
;\.ll th« Fathere have fuoalttee:
1. To ble8« roaurlee.
2. To erect stations of the crose under ordin ;iry onnditior.a.
3. To bipen B'-^lennTy fjd. tittioh ordlnn!.*y l-iAuljionoGR to red 1^:1 ous
-^bjecte.
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4. To give apostolic blessing with plenary Indulgence to the
faithful at the hour of death.
5» To enjoy a privileged altar every time they say Mass for a
Member or a priest.
6. To celebrate Mass two hours before sunrise or one hour after
noon.
SPIRITUAL TREASURY OF THE CONGREGATION
Our spiritual treasury comprises besides the merits of our own members;
1. An affiliation with the Order of Trinitarians,
2« A mutual affiliation with the Order of Chartreux*
3. A speftial union with the Archconfraternity of Our Lady of Victories.
4, A spiritual union with the Archconfraternity of St. Joseph.
A mutual union with the Anostleship of Prayer,5.
INDULGSTCES
The special indulgences we can gain are first of all those granted to
all religious and then those granted especially to our Congregation.
The indulgences which all religious can gain are:
A) plenary Indulgences:
1, The day of taking the habit—-on condition of Confession
and Communion,
2. The day of solemn profession same conditions.
3» The "orincipal feasts of the Congregation same conditions,
4, In articulo mortis,
5. On the day a religious priest says his first Mass; and all
religious who attend his Mass---ordinary oondjtions,
B) Indulgences of the Roman Stations;
1, All religious who visit their own chapel and pray for a time,
on the days when the Missal marks the stations.
C) Partial Indulgences:
1« Six years and six quarantines on the last Sunday of the month
if Religious makes half hour mental prayer each day of the
month on condition of confession and communion,
2* Five years and five quarantines every day if they recite 5
Paters and 5 Aves before the altar in their chapel*
The indulgences especially grsinted to the members of the Congregation:
A) Plenary Indulgences:
!• On the day of taking and the renewal of vows.
2, On the day a missionary makes his Apostolic Consecration,
3, They day our missionaries set out for their missions.
4, At the end of our suinual eight day retreat,
5, At missions and retreats ^reached by mem.bers of the Congregation
6, On all our patronal feasts: Pentecost, Imm. Heart of Mary, St.
Joseph, Ss. Peter and Paul, St. John the Evan, and all the
Apostles, St, Francis Xavier, and St. Peter Claver.
7, In articulo mortis all the members who invoke with their hearts
if they no longer can with their lips, the Holy Names of Jesus,
Mary, and Joseph.
8, Every time Mass is said by confreres for a departed m.ember,
9, Every time Mass is attended and Holy Communion offered for adeparted confrere»
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B) iipeolil indulgences:
1. !L'o oue hlii« r;poi:«ts«f»iafj pcranaiiir vfft alfeidhed uli the ii.f'.ul-
ftexioe? of !.'««• lTinaoalat.e ^onoentlon scapular, i.e., for
«hi8 ftoftpiilary^u e^ain toties Qant-fp^ all tie InduL: er.ce& of
aot^**, .^ifrui tileri. ^ni ^Torinoat-,ello whic^. luolade mMiA-" ;->lenafy
L. Wherever In tiny nS our «o?rr.unltieo tui «ltar 1b areoted i:i
Uo.-;cr of "?'!it.»r aniihilis" .-11 the Inc il^^eriose are attached to
It that are attachfid to that shrixic in Home, ic ruerory of a
Klraole mrtomt*'l at tn« shi'iiie in fa^or cf a marcher rf oar
3oai€t.y.
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